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The Savory Seemless Roaster, 
Is far superior to any other 

Roaster made, not an ounce ot 
substance lost. Other roasters 
waste from 10 to 20 percent 
The Savory seamless roaster 
needs no water, grease or atten- 
tion of ar.y kind. Itsimjvy .asks 
to be let alone. Retains ail jwees 
and flavors, rerev-'s the youf* «i 
the toughest fowl. One great 
feature of the Savory roaster » 
the oval bottom, with tha ordi- 
nary Bat both m n istcr the 

ibroughtoutofthemeat 
bj cooking has no chance to ac- 
ci nul.ite and is bur:v.! I dr:H 
up in theb ttom of th( pan., .in 

,val bottom this meat juice 
,: ,v • a ntinu m iy to the lowest 
■ ; .:„•: the bottom, whereitw 
turned Into steam and condensed 
on the surface >f the neat ! Ins 
condensation continues ,unti. tne 
,. • has b come lieated through 
i. the temperature of the atmoe- 
ph re In the t aster, when the 
condensation stops and th( bi «n 
ir   of the roasl logins. 

The Savory roaster is sell  last- 
ing  and  self   '"■ wrong.     Pne 

,. , rai    1 off to oven 
! . he oul ide beat re! i ] " i 
jack t, which applies a un..orm 
I..:.: •   the roast from a!] nfl 

. :-; Vi rj roaster i«in a class 
11 itself. Is guaranteed to ive 
Eat faction when used accora- 
jn - to directions. Buy one, take 
it : ome, goby the directions, uw 
it thirty days, if not all we claim 
forth, return it to us ana we will 
give you back your money, pro- 
viding the roaster when return- 
ed, is in good condition. 

See our window display of.the 
Savorv roasters. We wdl be 
glad to show you. Call and see 
them. 

J.R. & J. G. MOYE 

FARMVILLE   DEPARTMENT. 
This departmen is in charge of W. Parker who is author- 
ized to represent Th^Re|k^r_to=ftJ^^^=^^=^^^^ 

BINGHAivl 
SCHOOL 
1793   I90S 

II !•'.<.K. ;.n4 |..i Ill'    ■■■■' 

PLACE Wty different 
makes of Womens shoes to- 
gether Ask ten women to 
make achoice. Nine of them 
will pick the "QUEEN QUAL- 
ITY" SHOE. We have test- 
ed and proved this. There 
must be a reason why 
'QUEEN QUALITY* outsells 
all other women's shoes in 
the world. 

C- S. 
SOLE AGENT 

TICKET NO. 729. 
Won a free railroad ticKet to the Jamestown Exposi- 

tion in the drawing at C. T. Munford's store Saturday 

n'ghAnother railroad to the Exposition will be given 

away next Saturday night and the special i«le 
prices will continue at his store this week Every 
purchaser to the amount of $1 gets a ticket entit- 
ling him to chance at the free railroad ticket. 

C.T. MUNFORD'S STORE 

The Baptist University For Women, Raleigh, N. C 
Hig-h-«rade M (or .ome. JThirty-tou,• o«c*n,.£■£■*£   »!*»» 

Farmville, N. C.July 15. 
J. Stanley Smith and family 

left today for Booth Bay Harbor, 
Maine. They were joined in Tar- 
bom by Mrs- H H. Shaw Mrs. 
Smith's mother. They will visit 
relatives in Boston on their way 
up. Mr. Smith expects to return 
in fifteen days but Mrs Smith 
and mother will remain until Oc- 
tobiT , , T.. 

Misa Lula Lee Joyner. of Lit- 
tleton. '.- visiting her aunt. Mrs. 
J. F. Joyner. of this place 

Quite a iittle party of young 
people came in on the Norfolk & 
Southern   train from Greenville 
today. ,    ..    ... 

J. T Thorne and wife. Misses 
Agnes Moore and Ada Tyson. 
B. 0. Turnage. B. 0. Lang, W. 
G. Gay. and Redding fields left 
today'for Norfolk to take in the 
Jamestown exposition. 

Horse thieves have made 
another raid in our community. 
Last Saturday night Mrs J. A. 
Tavlor's stables were entered 
and her drive horse was taken 
away. Tho stables of Mr. Red- 
ding Lewis was robbed also of 
one mule. No clue as'ryot has 
been learned in regard to Mr. 
Lewis missing team, but Mrs-j 
Taylor's horse was found near 
Greenville Sunday, being taken 
up by a colored man who found 
him in his field with bridle and 

i lines thrown around his neck and 
i no other harness. Charlie Joy- 
i ner, son of Mrs. Taylor, took the 
! house home this evening. 

J. J ilearne's family, ot Ft rm- 
ville, left today to spend several 
weeks out at their commodious 
home ne?r Old Sparta, in Edge- 
combe county. 

11. E. Ful fo;d and Miss Vic- 
toria Moye were married at the 
home of the bride, Mr. J, F. Case, 
Surdav about 1 o'clock p. m. J. 
VV. Smith, Esq., of Beaver Dam, 
officiating. Immediately after the 
marriage they departed, not for 
the Jamestown exposition but 
over in Beaver Dam to the home 
of the groom's father, J. G. Fu!- 
ford. : ccompanicd by a host of 
invited guests, where one of 
those old fashioned country wed- 
ding sappers awaited them. We 

, hope the young couple may ever 
! be as happy as chey appeared on 
this eventful day. 

A TESTIMONIAL- 

Farmville N. C. July 1st 1907. 
To whom this may concern. 

This is to certify that I suffered 
with constipation and indiges- 
tion for twentyfive years. In 
fact my stomach trouble was 
contracted during the civil war 
while living and serving on the 
frontier with Co. E. 43 N. C. 
Reg, Daniel's Brigade. Upon 
returning from the war my 
health gradually became worse 
until my coidition was such, 
that I almost gave up to die I 
was treated by the best skilled 
physicians within mv reach, 
without anv satifactory results, 
and finally I was advised by Dr. 
C. J. O'Hagan to discontinue 
all medicines and drugs and try 
the waters of Green Spring, on 
the late Howell Joyner's farm, 
which I did. From that day I 
never took another dose of medi- 
cine, and to my surprise in a few- 
days. 
I found that I could  eat alomst 
any thing I pleased without any 
unpleasant   feeling  or burning 

I sensation   in my stomach.   My 
constipation   was changed  into 
laxation and instead of \» retched 
and tired some nights I enjoyed 
sweet rest   and  blissful  sleep. 
In two months I gained from 120 
lbs.   to 165   lbs.   Furthermore 
during my suffering from indi- 
gestion I had on both  my    less 
what   the  doctors  pronounced 
eczema ulcers, which   were as 
large as the palm of my hand. 
I began bathing   them  in  the 

I water and they  healed   in two 
weeks without leaving the least 
sign or scars.   Twelve years have 
elapsed since I began using this 
water, and I have not felt the 
least symplons of indigestion or 
seen any sign of ulcers    I can 
truthfully say I only   wish all 
suffering    humanity    knew  us 
much of the virtues of the waters 

J. M.  EDWARDS. 
Painter and Designer. 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 
All work guaranteed. 

Prompt attention   to   orders. 

R. E. ELCHER. 
Farmville N. C. 
Manufacturer ot 

Slop Brick- 
The brst clay and the best burn- 
ed Brick on the market.    Orders 

tilled on  short   notice. 

W. M. LANG. 
CornerMain and Wilson Streets, Farmville, N. C. 

General Merchandise, 
For Cash or on Time 

Queen Quality Shoes for Women  and King Quality  Shoes for 
Men- 

Cof on, Shuck and felt Mattresses. 
Complete line of ever'thing in the way of Or',   Goods, Clothing, 

Groceries, Hardware, Feed stuff and Fertlizers- 

J'uri)il'urV iX-paihoci)!' oj) bcvoijil  Moor. 

T0WNSEND  &   WINDHAM. 
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

Farmville   N.   C. 
Wo will buy <>r soil   your 

esta'c. 

real 

J M. WINDHAM 
FARMVJLLE, -V. C 

Architect and Builder. 
I'ii.u work a upwiaMsy. 

DrGE. Weeks, 
DiMTIST- 

Office over Darden Bros, new 
store. 

Farmville, N. C. 

Open all hours of the day. 

G. L. LANG 
FARMVILLE N. O. 

Optician   and  Watch-maker, 
Glasses Fitted.   Examination of 

eves free. 
All watch and clock work guar- 

anteed. 

DARDEN BROS. 
Lang building,        Main Street,        Farmville, N. C. 

New Firm.   New Store.  New Goods. 

Coi>)pi\*lv   <*feock'of    Geppral   M,£rcb&9(*'s? :i'" 
Close cut Ca?l) Prices. 

(ients Fine Clothing a Speciality. 
You make no mistake in trading with us, for you get 

the best goods at lowest pric<?. 
Perfection Quality and drc-swell shoes for Ladies and gentlemen 

at their out price, Laoie>< fancy drets goods, 

T. L. & W. J. TURNAGE.   0 
General Merchants 

Main and Wilson Ms, Farmville, N. C. 

Dry   Giootis, Clothing,   Heavy  and 
Fancy   Groceries.      '..rciware,   Fur- 

ture. Stock FeiJ, rind Fertilizer. 
Carpets. Mattings and Rugs    Agents for 

Call 

Complete   line of 
Guns, Pistols and Rifles. 

Coupons with premiums for every dollar in cash  trade, 
and see our stock. 

SrEClAN  BARGINS 

IN   PIANOS. 

We frequently take other 
makes of pianos as part 
payment for a STIEFF. 

In some cases we have 
our expert factory men 
thoroughly overhaul and 
put them in fine conditi- 
on. We then sell them 
at very low prices on ea- 
sy payments If you 
that you don't wish to 
pay the price for a new 
Stieif Piano, let us tell 
you about what we have 
in these instruments. If 
later, you wish a new 
Stietf, we will take the 
old one back. 

Write us about it 

CHAS- M.  STIEFF 

L. C. Street. Mgr., H4 
GranbySt. Norfolk Va. 

•The Piano with the 
Sweet Tone" Official 
Piano Jamestown Expo- 

sition. 

V. APOLLARD&CO 
DftVlS Old Stand, Main Street. Farmville. N. C. 

Complete stock General Merchandise- 
Cash or time traue solicited 

Buyers of Cotton and Country Produce. 
Meat, Hay, Corn, Oats and Fertilizer in car load lots. 

Everything in Dry Goods and Groceries. 
Distributors of Peters' celebrated Shoes for Men and Women. 

Agents for Moil icello Laundry C »!lora aud Calis -Jets each] 

batructor.   Art school,  including Oil. 
ul»r Normal Course, elective for A. 

Applied  Design, and  Chin* Painting. 
B. degree,   special short course^ Jtar 

yaician,   mime, gymnasium, and 
leaa-iNmit session fcopens 

S^MJrVc^akV wdl .u l.il ■■■«■■ NM«» 

&™rytu.tion,h«.t.  baths, 9*&WJJE? 
Bbrary, $JM.«J a year: in the Club, MO.OO to SK.00 

of the Green Spring as I do. 
W. H. Wilkinson. 

Analysis of Green Spring 
water, made by the State Chem- 
ist at Raleigh is as follows: 

Contains total mineral matter 
on evapDration, grains per U- S. 
gallon 16.92; consisting chiefly of 
calcium carbonate, and  in small 

Stray Ho* Taken Up. 

I have taken up at the Ingle- 
tarre stock farm, one boar hog, 
color saudy blue, marked hole in 
right ear, swallow fork leit ear. 
Owner can get the hog by prov- 
ing same and paying costs and 
expenses. W. S. Dickinson, 
Stockma.i Ingletarre stock farm 
8 ltd 2td. 

Broke His Neck. 

Jjhn Pend'eton, a colored man 
who worked for Mr. E. M. M? 
Gowaninthe market, fell off a 
wagon this morning and broke 
his neck. John was sent out in 
tne country after a load of beef, 
and was aeer. to have a well filled 
bottle of whiskey with him. It 
is supposed that hej drank so 
much that he lost his balance on 
the wagon seat and fell off. 

SmaUWrtck. 

There was a small wreck be- 
tween here and Grimesland on 
the Norfolk & Southern road, 
Monday, that delayed the train 
a few hours. No damage of con- 
sequence resulted. 

Horton Hole 
Farmville, N. C. 

Ctntrally lOOt'Btl. kVell venii- 

Intod. U|)-iodi'.e fjrni-hinjrs. 

Polite servants. Best table the 

market affords at all season". 

Rales Reasonable. 
Buss meets all trains. 

First ctass li>ery wit'i good rigs 
and horses. 

B. S. Smith, 
FARMVILLE A*. C 

BOARDING KOUSE. 
located   on  corner  Wilso.i and 
Contentnea streets.      Transient 
and    permanent.       Reasonable 

rates and prompt attention. 

J  T. Thorne. 

D3UGGIST. 
Main Street. 

Farmville N. C. 

Everything fonnJ in an uptodate 
Drug Store. Good line Oils and 
Pa>nts.    All kinds of soft drini a. 

I o through the season. 

Open 7 a. m. to 9  p. 
day 8 lo 9:80 a. m. , 

m. Sun 

I. P. TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 

Farmville. N. C. 

Pljotoorapljer and Faijcu 

Tonsorial Emporium. 
Staton  Clark,  Proprietor. 

Farmville, N.  C. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Strict' 
ly Uygenic. Experienced Bar- 
bers, Sharp Razors, Clean Tow- 
els. 

Gerts Clot hi u< repaired, clean* 
ed and   pressed. 

RB.BYNUM 
FARMVILLE, N.   C. 

Jeweler and Beal Estate Agent j 
Watches and Clocks repaired on   short 

notice.   Work guaranteed. 

R, T. VAKN.  Pre*. 

quantities of sodium    chloride,     Do you  want beautiful teeth 
.potasaiuTi  chloride, magnesium and healthy    gums?   Use   our 
carbonate, oxide of iron,  silica, [antiseptic tooth powder 

iAcaWc water. I Coward 4WooU»v 

COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 

MENTS. 

2fi years exqerience in Photog- 

raphy. Artistic work guaranteed 

Enlarging a speciality. 

J. B. NORMS 
(At Parker's Old Stand.) 

WILSON STREET. 

Farmville, N. C. 
All kinds of repairing of Cans 

and Wagons. 
In fact any kind of work in 

wood and iron. 
All work guaranteed. 

i 
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WOOD AND WILSON  AT LIBERTY 

Peaalty Clause Held to  be Unconstitu- 
tional by Judj* Pritchard 

Asheville. N. C. July 22.- 
The Federal court was jammed 
and crowded with interested 
spectators today when at i lew- 
minutes liter twelve o'clock, 
Judge J. C. Pritchard rendered 
his decision in the hal ens corpus 
proceedings instituted last week 
for the release of District Pas- 
senger Agent J H. Wood and 
Ticket Seller O. C. Wilson, of 
the Southern Railway Company 
convicted and sentenced to the 
county chain gang for violating 
the new State rate law The 
decision of Judge Pritchard or- 
dering the release of Wood and 
Wilson and declaring the penally 
clause of the new rate law un- 
constitutional required fully half 
an hour in the rendering. 

The actio.i of the court in de- 
claring unconstitutional the pen- 
alty clause of the r*>to, while r.ot 
entirely unexpected hire, never* 
theless excited intense interest. 
Prior to the rendering of the 
opinion Judge I'ritehard was re- 
quested to postpone the decision 
urtil Spoilt Of E. J Justice could 
arrive in Asheville. it being 
■toted that he was then on his 
way to this city. It was stated 
that Governor t-lenn had tele- 
graphed the request, but Judge 
Pritchard declined to grant this 
request. h< Iding that the State 
wis ably represented 

STOKES ITEMS. 

Stokes, N. C. July 22,   1907, 
W- W. Thomas returned home 

?rom Raleigh Wednesday even- 
,ne. 

Dannie Barnhill and Miss Liz 
/.ie Overtoil,   of Everetts, came 
Ir Saturday '« wisii    Miss   Dora 
Femir.c.   They  retimed   Sen- 
diy. 

Ex-Sheriff G. M Mooring re- 
timed from Norfolk Saturday 
night 

iliss Lillian Stokes, who has 
hen visiting relatives near Grif- 
toi, returned       Saturday 
nght. 

Miss Jessie House, of Oak City, 
riio has been visiting Miss Nan- 
m- House, returned home yes- 
t'rday. 

G. M. Mooring went to Oak 
fity Sunday. 

H. S. Congleton has gone to 
Missouri to see his brother, who 
s very sick. 

I^e" Davenport, of Pactolus, 
vas in  town Sunday. 

L H. Roberson and R- H. 
Thomas filled their regular ap- 
pointments at. Capts. Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. W. (i, StoKes went to 
Pactolus Sundav night. 

Charlie Gurganus. of Raleigh, 
ome in Sunday evening to visit 
ier parents. 

Miss McKinney Entertains in Honor of 
Misses Skinner and  Bryan of 

Greenville. 

Miss Emma McKinney enter- 
tiined at her suburban home last 
evening in honor of Misses Skin- 
»er and Bryan, of Greenville. 
The first prize, a picture, was 
awarded to Miss Skinner and to 
Miss Bryan was presented the 
second prize, a book. Mr. Paul 
Petzer was given a match holder, 
lefreshments were served during 
the evening. Those present 
Vere Misses Sarah Staples, Lillie 
Bennett. Lucy Wray, Nettie 
leid, Marion Womack, Gladys 
Cummings, Jamie Bryan, Ida 
Womack, Bessie Terry. Ethel 
Skinner. Emma McKinney, Mrs. 
A. D- Ivie. Messrs. Sam Hur- 
dle, Joe McKinney, Robt Wal- 
ker, P. H. Neal, Paul Fetzer, 
Fenn Cummings, Robt. Wray, 
Carl Craig, Hugh Hubbard.— 
Reidsville Review. 

ISO Drowned off Calefornia Coast. 
San Francisco. Cal., July 22. - 

In one ot the worst marine dis- 
asters in the history of the Cali- 
fornia coast, between one hun- 
dred and hundred and fifty lives 
were lost, as far as has been 
learned, by a midnight collision 
between the steamer Columbia 
and the steam lumber schooner 
San Pedro, in Shelter Cove, 
twelve rapes southwest of the 
Medicine-Humboldt county line, 
between twelve and one o'clock 
yesterday morning. 

AGRICULTURAL MEETING. 

Important   Occasion   fur Farmer*   of 
Pitt C-junly. 

Under an ariangement made 
by Congressman John H.  Small 
an agricultural meeting   will   be 
held in the court house,   on Fri 
day.   August 9th,   beginning at 
10 o'clock. 

There will be present two ex- 
perts from the bureau of plant 
industry. One of th.'se will be 
Mr. Shame), who is one the best, 
equipped men of all the United 
States department of agriculture. 

He conies very highly com- 
mended. He is well informed on 
tobacco culture, but is an all 
around good man. The other 
men from this Bureau will be 
Mr. Bovkin, who is an expert on 
cotton. Mr. Pdjrkin will bring 
with him one of his devices for 
testing cotton seed, which is a 
simple arrangement whereby 
farmers can screen out poor seed. 
There will also be an expert on 
drainage, probably. Prof. J. D 
Wright 

There will also be an expert 
from the bureau of public- 
roads, probably, Mr. Spoon, who 
is most familiar with the con- 
struction of sand-clay roads. We 
have these materials in our East- 
ern counties, and this method 
appears, at the present time to 
afford the best solution fjr con 
stru:ting better public high 
ways. 

There v/ill also be an expert 
from the bureau of forestry. The 
conservation of our forests is a 
most important matter, a"d *il! 
become more important in the 
future. This man will have wi'h 
him stereopti; views, and he will 
be able, a1 nisht, to give an ex- 
hibition, which will be exceeding- 
ly informing. 

Each of these men will make 
short concise talks, in which they 
will endeavor'o lay down a few 
important proposiiions. and make 
them perfectly clour to the au- 
dience. Fach will talk about 
twenty minutes. I will wish you 
to take charge of the meeting, 
and I will also nuke a brief talk, 
probaby, at the close. 

This meeting will in no wise 
conflict with the farmers' insti- 
tu'es, beinsr conducted by the 
Slate board of agriculture. The 
main object is to bring our people 
as far as possible, the beneficial 
results of the work ot the United 
Stales Department of Agricul- 
ture. 

MRS. A. W. SEZF.R Di40. 

The Interment tn be in Oakwood Cem- 
tttry This Afternoon. 

It will be learned with much 
grief by many friends that Mrs. 
A W. Setzer, formerly a popu- 
lar young woman of this city is 
dead. She passed away yester- 
day at the home of Mrs John D. 
R. Allen, of this county, where 
she had gone to spend the sum- 
mer, death resulting from ty- 
phoid fever and   heart trouble. 

Mrs. Setzer, who was about 
twenty-eight years old, was the 
wife of Rev. A- W. Setzer, who 
for the summer has been preach- 
ing in Winston. She was the 
daughter of Mrs. S. D. Harrison 
of this city, and was Mrs. Luke 
White when about four years ago 
she became the bride of Rev A. 
W. Setzer, She was a very love 
ly and attractive young woman 
and had many friends. She 
leaves three small children 

The remains will be brought to 
Raleigh and the interment will 
be in Oakwood cemetery at half 
past two o'clock this afternoon. — 
Raleigh News and Observer 

Mr. Setzer was once pastor of 
the Memorial Baptist church in 
Greenville, and many friends 
here sympatize with him in his 
bereavement. 

THEODORE R. IS 

VERY NERVOUS 

Home on Vacation. 
Rev. R- R. Fleming, one of 

Pitt county's best young men, 
who is pastor of the Baptist 
church at Newton, Kansas, is 
spending a vacation granted by 
the church with his father, Mr. 
R. R. Fleming, at Pactolus, He 
was in Greenville today to see 
his sister, Mrs- R. D Harrington, 
and to shake hands with his 
many friends here. He will 
preach in the Memorial Baptist 
church next Sunday morning 
and night, and our people will 
appreciate the opportunity of 
hearing him again. 

Pritchard   Ought  Not "To   Have 

Gone and Done It"—Southern 

May Come Over   to the 

Governor'* Way of 

Thinking 
g 

Washington. O. C, July 25. 
President Roosevelt is embar- 
rassed by the action of the Cir- 
cuit Judge Jeter C. Pritchard in 
granting a writ of habeas coipus 
to employes of the Southern Rail- 
road convicted of violating the 
State laws of North Carolina. 

Neither President Roosevelt 
nor the Department of Justice 
desired Judge Pritchard to issue 
his writ of habeas corpus. Offi- 
cials of the department o* Justice 
hold that the case was purely one 
for the State courts, and that 
Judge Pritchard when applied to 
by the Southern Railroad should 
have refused to act. His decis- 
ion is called here the worst shock 
Roosevelt's administration has 
yet received. 

It is said here the road had am- 
ple redress: that ii could have 
obtained a stay of execution and 
taken an appeal to the State Su- 
preme Court. From that tribu- 
nal an appeal could have been 
taken to the United Rteteft Su 
Dreme court These officials say 
that the action of Judge Pritch 
ard is the first case on record in 
which federal courts have inter- 
fered in a purely S'ate matter. 

The President is embarrassed 
by the appearance of federal in- 
terference just at the time he is 
seeking to secure solid delega- 
tions from the South to the next 
Republican nominating conven- 
tion for himself of his legatee. 
To make matters worse, Judge 
Pritchard must be supported to 
the end. The department of 
justice is momentarily expecting 
a request from him for a posse 
of United States marshals to en 
force his orders. While acting 
Attorney tienerHl Russell rafusi n 
to intimate what course then will 
be followed it is known that the 
force will be furnished 

Asheville, N C!. July 23. -At 
a conference tonight attended by 
President Finley, Vice-President 
Ackert, General Counsel Thorn 
and Humphrey, of the Southern 
Railway; Judge J. H. Merrimon. 
as counsel for the State, Unit?d 
States Assistant Attorney Gen- 
eral E. T Sanford submitted a 
proposition looking to the settle 
ment of th.; railway rate dispute 
between the State co irt and the 
Unihd States court The propo- 
sition was forward to Governor 
Glenn by wire, and it was stated 
by unofficial advices from Ral- 
eigh that the governcr would ac 
cept Mr San ford's proposition. 
The nature of the proposition 
could not lie learned. 

Asheville. N. C-. Jnly 23. 
While Southern Railway officials 
aresli'l heie they have not as 
yet asked Judge Pritchard to 
take any step to stay the judg- 
ment ot Judge Long at Raleigh, 
who imposed a fine of $80,000 or 
the South-rn. Other n.easures 
are today being resorted to settle 
the conflict between the Federal 
and State courts. Assistant At 
torney General Sanford, of the 
department of justice, is here 
for the purpose of mediation and 
it is known that the State au- 
thorities here are in cimmunica- 
tion with Governor Glenn in 
connection with peace proposals. 

Judge Pritchard declines to 
make a statement for public** 
tlon, but it is understood that he 
has proposed to the representa- 
tives of the State that if all inter- 
ference with the orderly pro- 
ceedure of his court sha'l cease, 
he will not interfere with the 
sheriff of Wake county in his at- 
tempt to carry into effect the 
judgment of $30,000 against the 
railway company, but will use 
his good offices to have an appeal 
curried first to the State Supreme 
court and then to the Supreme 
court of the United States. Such 
an appeal has been taken by the 
State in the habeas corpus cases 
here. 

ACROSS THE STATE. 

Interesting Items Gathered Here, There 
and Every where 

Faison, N. C, July 22.—This 
section is now in the midst of 
"cantelope season"—having 
shipped on Saturday 5,000 crates, 
with the Monday shipment shoe- 
ing about as well. 

Mr Chelsey Jordan, who lives 
in the country, near here, is the 
father of 23 children. 18of whom 
are living, six of these married 
in the last six years, one each 
ve: r. twelve are still ai his home. 

Wilson Times. 

Mt Airy'. -2.—During the as- 
sembling of the congregation at 
Central warehouse, where the 
revival is in progress, a runway 
tern swept through a crowd near 
the city jail and Mrs- Robert 
Martins was struck, knocked 
down and seriously injured- 

Atlanta, July 2.1. - President 
Harvie Jordan, of the Southern 
Cotton Association, will probably 
investigate the new spray of tur- 
pentine which is said to he an 
effeative preventive of boel wee- 
vil, and it he finds that it does 
the work, he will probably rec- 
ommend it to formers as a means 
of getting rid of the pest. 

Charlotte Observer: "While 
Engineer A. J. Huneycutt and 
Conductor T. A- Allison were at 
dinner yesterday afternoon be- 
tween 12 and 1 o'clock, someone 
i limed into the cab of witch 
engine No. 1668 standing in the 
yards near the Southern freight 
depot, turned on the throttle and 
hurled the string of 14 box cars 
hard against the side of Buiwell 
& Dunn's big brick building. 
The end car. No 1085, broke the 
heavy back stop on the elevated 
track, leaped across a 10 foot 
alley, crashed through the strong 
wall, tore down a great section 
of shelves, cut through great 
piles or goods, and never stopped 
until it had penetrated more 
than twvthrirds of the store. 
No exact est.mate could be had 
yesterday afternoon as to the 
loss. Some said that $10,000 
would cover all of the damage 
A'hile others estimate the loss at 
a much higher figure." 

VALUE OF THfi   RAILROADS. 

Corporation Commission  R'sisrttmtnt 
iiforts for RaJroad Propnty 

Raleigh, Julv 22.—The corpo- 
ration commission made public 
this evening a statement of th- 
reassessment of railroad am! 
other public corporations in the 
state It shows railroad propertv 
advanced from $70,077 361 tr 
W4.412.838. The assessment ol 
Atlantic Coast Line is made$30.- 
000 per mile; Seaboard Air Line 
$20.42-1: Southern Railway (a 
lines) $23572. North Carolina 
Kxflway division of the Southern. 
$47,373. giving; this division :i 
valuation of 110.673,762 against 
$6,680,000 last assessment 

The toal assessment o;' prin- 
cipal lines are: A. C L . $28,- 
434,900      against $21,454.- 
014; Seaboard Air Line. $12,600,- 
000, against same amount last 
assessment; Southern Railway 
$33,872,2"8, against $26,464,039; 
miscellaneous roads, $9,603,663, 
against $46,648,105. 

03EY THE LAW UK TAKE 

THE CONSEQUENCES 

S.iys Governor Glenn to  the Rail- 

roads—Cease Selling T:ckets at 

Unlawful Rate and Suits 

Will be Stopped 

Asked what he thought of the 
venlicl of Hie jury and the s. n- 
t'iic of the court in the can of 
Sta^e vs. T. K. Green and tne 
Southern rail.vav. the Governor 
-. pli-tl; 

"It is about what I expected. 
Upon the testimony thero leing 

TO THE PECPi.1 OF PITT COUNTY. 

Asyo-i know after a sharp con- 
test, we havesiuveedi il in secur- 
ing tint Eastern Trainiiif School, 
There are now gro.it opportuni- 
ties for   the   county and   there- 
fore for yon, There    -.   now an 
absolute neeesiiy fi.ra  forward 
movement  along   all   lines.   We 
n'ed to let tin    world know the 
resources and possibiliies of the 
county. We need to consult, with 
each   other   and   plan   together 
that this may be done.   We can 
move if we will. The only i|iies- 
ti-:n is will we do it? We can now 
have a great institution of learn- 
ing in our very midst from which 
there   will go out an  influence, 
enthusiasm, and spirit   that will 
stir this old county from  center 
to circumference-   Coming with 
this will be general development 
In every portion and section of 
the county. With these things In 
view the Chamber of  Commerce 
of Greenville has decided to re- 
quest the citizens of Pitt to meet 
in Greenville on Monday, August 
the 5th. at 12 o'clock m. for the 
purpose of discussing ways and 
means and for planning  for the 
further advertisement,   and ad- 
vancement of  the  county. We 
desire especially that each town 
and village unite with the country 
surrounding it and have a  large 
delegation present on the   above 
named day If we will  come to- 
gether we can accomplish   some 
thing. Whatever is done   tor our 
progress we  may expect to be 
instrumental in its  being done. 
We shall hope for a great meet- 
ing on Monday, August f>th, and 
that results far reaching in their 
power and  tendency towards a 
greater uplift along all lines will 
speedily come 

By order Chamber Commerce 
July 19th, 190T. 

C. E. Bradley Sec 
J. L, Wooten, President 

North Carolina's Wa( rway. 

Speaking to the North Caro- 
lina Press Association nt More- 
head C'ty last week, Congress- 
mi n John H. Small treated his 
hearers t) a most lucid explana- 
tion cf the gre.it project to which 
he has devoted his tireless ener- 
gies, the inland waterway from 
Norfolk. Va, to Beaufort. N. C. 
The project is a vast one, and it 
will take several years to com- 
plete the entire route but the 
first divison of it will be complet- 
ed in at least eight  months. 

The proposed waterway would 
niean much for North Carolina; 
indeed, its groat possibilities 
cannot now be estinrued, buf in 
addition to opening new fields of 
commerce, it would suces; fully 
solve the problem of transpor- 
tation with which the O'd North 
State has had to deal. The com- 
pletion of this waterway would 
put an end to the freight rate 
discrimination which every 
merchant in the state suffers 
from, and those towns on the 
coast where arriving freight ears 
are almost a novelty, will be 
brought much nearer to the marts 
of supply. 

While the inland waterway 
commission has several great 
waterways under consideration, 
there is none which can confer 
greater benefits on any one state 
than will the uiie which will 
make Beaufort and adjacent 
ciliespoillts of commercial Im- 
portance. Beaufort itself will 
lie able ;.< ipeil up direct trading 
relation4 with the EnBt and West 
ladies, and she will hive direst 
communication with the great 
shipping centres of the east. 

The stole of North Carolina 
owes much, and will owe more 
to Congressman Saudi, whom 
The Citizens regard us one of the 
biggest men in the state. The 
Norfolk Beaufort waterway has 
long been the summit of bis am- 
bitions, and he has wotked night 
and day to make it an accom- 
plished fact. He seeks no credit 
for himself, however, claiming 
that the loyal support of his 
friends has been largely instru- 
mental in bringing the project 
to a successful issue —Asheville 
Citizen. 

A T«r li«e:  Capt.in. 

Washington, D. C. July 23.— 
Lieutenant-Commander Victor 
Blue, of the navy, was yest.rday 
ordered to duty on the battleship 
Neitlh Carolina, with a view ti 
his detail as executive officer of 
that vessel, when she is put in 
comniisaon. 

Commander Blue is a native of 
North Caro'ina, won especial 
distinction in the war with Spain 
by landing in Cuba from the 
gunboat Suwanee, penetrating 
into the interior for twenty miles 
and communicating u> General 
Gomez, the insurgent leader, 
that the Suwanee would furnish 
him with arms and supplies. 

Special Rates two Days. 

The Atlantic Coast Line now 
gives excursion rates, $2.90 for 
the round trip, to Norfolk on 
both Tuesdays and Fridays, 
tickets good for seven days. 

no evidence offered hv t! efen- 
darl to show the rate was con- 
nscatory and therefore unconsti- 
tutional, the jury was compelled 
to convict,   and  the judge was 
right in putting the fine on the 
real offender anil not the agent 
.v''o simply sold the ticket under 
orders 

"What will be your future 
action'.'" the Governor was asked. 

"That depends," he said, "on 
the course pursued by th■■ Soutn- 
ern and Coast Line railroads. If 
they will acquiesce in the law 
like the other roads have done, 
then ro further indictments will 
be made, but if they persist in 
selling tickets at a higher rate 
than 2 I cents. I will instruct the 
State's attorneys to aid the s-.dici- 
tors in B»ndirg new bills, and in 
prosecuting the same, until those 
railroads obey the law, or the 
cjurts of highest jurisdiction 
declare the rate act unconstitu- 
tional. 

"As I have before stated, I 
regret this conflict; I want it 
settled, and if 'he railroads will 
withdraw theira'temp'ed injunc- 
'ion, un:il the evidence is taken 
and 'he court passes upon the 
constitutionality of 'he act, in 
the meantime selling tickets at 
'he rate fixed by he statute, I 
will aid i hem in hastening the 
Hearing of the case, s opping all 
indictmen s and asking all eiti- 
zfits io case' bringin penalty 
suits If however, they refuse 
to recognize the law. and as a 
resul fines, coats and odium 
attaches -o 'hem: and I heir 
agents, who persist in obeying 
thorn in defiance of law. :o o 
jiil 'h"v "'i'l have no one bu' 

• ■ '■>• ■ Ivi > 1'iiir.e, as the S'ate 
v ■ stop, when 'he law 

i; ubc.tv'd - News and Observer. 

Under a differem h.ad. the 
News ami Observer says: 

Mr. Thomas E- Green, lab ly 
selling tickets for the Southern 
railway, and who gave his 
promise to Judge Long not to 
again sell tickets at:; rato abovo 
two ami a quai ter cents, was not 
on duly In the ticket office of the 
Southern railway yesterday. 
Supplying the place at present is 
Mr. R. H. DoButts. the Oreens- 
borocity ticket agent. 

Seen on tho street yesterday 
afternoon and asked ii he would 
say anything as to his future 
work, Mr. Green declined t<» 
make any statement, It can be 
stated, however though W- 
offlciaily, that Mr. Green is ;till 
in tho employ of 'he Southern 
railway, and is yet io be assigned 
'o some particular field of work 
wi'h I ha road, which will not* 
include selling tick'ts. 

BALL PLAYEk SUICIDES 

Fatal Jump  Fr*m   I'ojpitd   (Vii.dcw 
in   T.,rhoio 

S|iL'ci«l u> Reflector; 
Tarbom, N C. July 2-4.-Mr. 

Preston Jones, of Providence. R. 
I , one of the Tarboro base ball 
team who has bvn pick with 
typhoid fever f r about a week, 
committed suicide last night by 
jumping out of the window of 
his room in the second story of 
the Pi'tman hospital. The fever 
had rendered him delirious and 
he became so unmanageable that 
the nurse went out to get assis- 
tance. Before she returned Mr. 
Jones jumped out the window, 
and striking on his head his skull 
was badly crushed. He died In 
a short while. His people were 
notified by wire of his death. 

Deep se* millets] at   S.   M 
Schulu. 

—»— •*•■ 
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EDWARD  HEAME   EMTE1TAINS. 

k Honor of Misss. Mtr«t«» sui *■« 
Clark. rW«rt;«able Craft, tfil- 

mior.'-on: MtWe Kin*, Gods- 
b»ro and Lillian FouaUis, 

ftMiil 
Peportsri far tefloctor.. TJ 

* Fridav^vonine. July . 19th. 
Edward Hcarao «rt"*M£ 
most charming crowd of:Ws 
XdWathia hmM  on Third 
street    from    8 30   t«l   1&    A 
Iv*ters..t^vv»n'lad.eScould 
not have b~n found   wyfljg*; 

Misses Lillian Carr and LflUar 
Fountain ontertajned the *u *■ 
with beautiful selecuons on   the 

P
'ATIO o'clock the guests were 

handci a p«Por and penejIon 
which was written a .-an factory, 
am number for the aruwors 
|Se answers all h-an with «w 
AsWaURotth.  wi-n • nun,her 

■saawitaas: 
son.s poems. 

A    11      refreshment    were 
served which   were   enjoyed I-.-. 

X™ i-vited    wer.,   Mta* 
Msrcnratte  and  Rue Clark, oi 

Marv Shellmrn and Julia Horn* 
and RiH Patrick Carl W -• 
Willie WUson. (-has H*w 
Norman    Warr-n    and   Blount 
Pierce; 

ACROSS THE STATE. 

Interesting lt«ms Gathered Her,, There 
and Every w'.i:rt 

\ Fourteon-vear old   hoy   in 
Greensboro was :tf io1;.'.! bv n 
bull dog and he killed «h- dog 
with a pocket knife. 

You must now pay  f',r. your| 
babies   on the  trains.    If your 
child is only six months of age 
»ou must pay half fare.   Do not 
forget this when going on train. 
Law specifically says chtldr -nun- 
do- five go free.—Kinston Free 
Press. 

Gremsboro. July 19.-The rail- 
road ticket agents, it is reported, 
are beginning to make themselves 
disagreeable to the higher offi- 
cials in having to bear the brunt 
of violating the law, and take all 
tho 'uwinirthev are getting, t»>- 
si.ies running risks of getting In 
jail. Wholesale resignations are 
being seriously  cOuSldiT-Kl. 

Wc learn that the Atlantic 
Coast Line has issued circulars 
to its conductors and ticket agent - 
saving that if tha* sell Mkattat 
a lower rate than nmsenoe-l xn 
the rules of the company, they 
will be guilty of contempt ot 
the i ourt, in uie Injuncjon pro- 
ceedings now pending bet ore■ th- 
federal court.-Kinston Free 
Press. ._ 

Adjustant-General T. R. Rob- 
ertson gave oat the information 
yesterday that the Wilmington. 
New Bern. Elizabeth City and 
Windsor divisions of the nava 
militia, composed of about 230 
officers and men, will encamp 
With the first brigade at James- 
town. August 12 to 16>ne.'.is;ve 

The naval fo-ces will blunder 
the command of Cant Thomas 
E. Daniels, of New Barn, com- 
mander of the naval brigade. - 
News and Observer- 

CONDENSED   STORIES. 

Whan th, s»rt#» ef a SeMlemant Wertcer 
Racaivad a  Hard Jolt. 

Kev. Anna Shaw, president of the 
American Woman Suffrage aseocia- 
tion. Mid iii an address in Chicago: 

"An esecllcnt euro for false pride 
is a lut l«- college settlement work. 
Bv f:il-e pride I men* the belief 
tliat the poor regard one as noble 
and fine license one hnppeniS-to bo 
rich. Servants anil dependents 
have to encourage this false prido 
in us. but ii little settlement work 
coon undoes the mischief. 

"I know a Philadelphia woman. 
She  is   proud   because   her  great- 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION  SALE. 
Stile of North Carolina Pitt  County. 

In the Superior Court. 
Hamilton   Pant*   Mfc.    Co.   vs   A. L. 

Jackson & Bro 
By virturv of an execution directed to 

I he "undersigned from the Superior 
court of PHI. county in the above en- 
titled action. 1 will, on Monday, the 10 
day of August. 1907, at 12 o'clock M al 
court house door of said county, sell to 
the highest Udder for cash to satify said 
execution, all the right, title and interst 
which the said A. L. Jackson defendant 
has in the following described real es 
t ite to wit; 

A certain tract of hind in Pitt   county 
end bounded aa follows "lying m Coo- 
tentnea township, ndjoining the land of 
Hardy Johnson. J. J. Jackson R. K. 
Snekson and others lying on the Kast 
sideol Little contentnea creek, contain- 
ing 130 acres more or les and known as 
the Allen Jackson Parker place." 

Also one lot   situate in I he   town of 
Grifton and bounded ns i<illows"b»*in- 
ein.r at a stake al S. 11.   Woods corner 
and running with his line S. 80 K.   181 -2, 
poles, thence N. I" R 78 ft  toaa take 
theme N 57 W. 181-2 poles to the nud- 

Idieof thifct. thence with the middleofthe 
(St. s. iiiw. ft. to the beginning    deed 

reco-ded in l<ook 1.. page 3. 
.     Also one other hV situate in the town 
■ of Grifton; and being one half  interest 
Iin lhe following   described land to-wit. 
' Beginning at a stake on Pitt 8 280  Ft. 

from Pitt andljueon St. anil running N. 
45 W. a distance of 90 ft  V U Jackson 
line, thecce with said A. L. Jackson line 
s. US W, a distance of 40 ft.   thence 46 
K. a distance of 90 ft. to Pitt St. thence 
45 E. 40With Pittst.   to the  beginning, 
said lot being known as livery stable lot, 
oeeds recorded in book L. S page68. 

Also one other lot situate in the lown 
of Grifton. beginning at a stake, comer 
of anal'ev known as Brooks alley and 
Queen st'. and s. 45 E. a distance of :t0 
ft, th-nee N. 45 E. 126 ft. to a stake. 
thenc • 4.r> W :10 ft. to Brooks alley. 
then - with said alley 8. 45 w. 125 to 
the beginning, and being known as  the 
J. 'L Brooks stable lot. 

This 1 lth rii.y of July l!H>7. 
L   w. Tucker ihernT 

"i m;i'rosa TMLV tnnR INQCISITIVE " 

grandfather, n carpenter, happened 
to own land that is now worth mil- 
lion*. I" her haughty way she did 
some settlement work during U" 

"There v.i- mi old woman who it 
she virile.; every few days. She 
carried the old woman jellies, tea. 
olives and such like luxuries. And 
she was secretly pleased with the 
attention she attracted a- she pass-MJ 
up and down the narrow, squalid 
street. 

"'Your neighbors stare at me a 
■mod deal.' she said complacently 
.me morning. 

•••ill lie bound for that.' said the 
old woman. .      . . 

■• ■[ suppose they are very inquisi- 

*««Thev  certainly  are.  the busy.   Fast" 
bodies,' the old woman grumbled. 

"•No doubt they question you 
about me a good deal ? 

"Indeed they do, mum.' 
"The \i-itor smiled again, 
"•And what  '!o 

NOTICE. 
For Sale bv Frank M. Wooten, trus- 

tee of the estate of Paramoro f- Ricks 
bankrupts. 

Bvvirl are of n.i order of the honora- 
ble James R. Gaskiil referee in bank- 
ruptcy in th- di.-trict court of the United 
Rlntea 'or the Eastern District of North 
Carolina, re dared in the matter of 
Parainore * Ricks, bankrupts, the un- 
dersigned irastea will sell en the.'4*. 
day ..f August 1907, at 12 o'c'oek M. at 
I In", i ourt iKNiaedOOr in the town of 
Greenville lot be highest bidder for cash 
the following described real estate of 
thoestate of Parnmore & Ricks, bank- 
rupt i. Described as follows to-wit. 

A certain tort of land In CHiood 
township, Pitt county described asfol- 
l,\-s: ^ tract of land in • liieod township 
in ami around the Bum) Poeosln, be- 
ginning at a Hgntwood knot a corner ol 
tle\V. B. PI-XOII and Calvin Mills lands. 
and runs wilb W. B. Dixon, .lames Al- 
len Mills and Nabe Mills North    lit 1-2. 

North 26. West 
|.i piles to coriiCT of Samuel Elks 200 
»cre grant I hence with that line which 
is now l.i Smith's lire North S4.   raat 
210poles tea  pineonthe   edge  of the 
Burnt Poeosin. said Smith's corner and 
is this da   made a division  comer   be 

and I. H.   Mill 

SALE OF LANI) FOR   FArt;: 
TI0N. 

Norlh C.trolin:i I In the Burerior Court. 
Pllt Cunty.   i Before D. C Moore, Clk, 

Sidney Woolen ami Charles Woolen. 
vs 

Ra e H. Weeteii, J. F Wooten and 
Herbert E. Wooten. 

By Virtue of an Oid-T made in I he 
above Special Preeeeding, by l>. C. 
Moore.flork  of the Superior court. °n 
11..- 7th day of Ma>. 190., the in deraign-: Furnitur-'und Fixtures 
ad commissioner »ill ■»> sai»r. ay iue .        Rn,.!.- 
ftth day of June. !v«7. al I.', ei.vk n<«m. \ I'llO llOlll 1UI.KS 
expose to publiesale hefme  the  court  C:i6li Items 
House deer in Gseenville, to UwhiglMmt Gold Coin 
bidder for cash the  foiluwinii  trad  "* I Silver Coin 
iu'^"\n th. coimiv ..f Pitt «nd| Nafl B'ka& UANotei 
State»f North > irolina a   : in Swill 

iEPOBT OF THFCONOITONa 
-OK — 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.   EARMVIl 1     M. t. 
-M THE Cl-0-.ti'M' l*U>ISBSS. M\Y. I8.T« i<>«>7 

fl-'-iM!K'M-',-i- blA BH.-TIKSJ 
U»m and Discounts     $;ll.r,24.2:jCa,.itai Stock paid in      ! • «H,M 
Overdraft  Secured 
Unsecured 

^•^SurplusFund; 1.0W.08 
350 .^Undivided profits |^S? 

1 n^roTimeC't'cateof Dt'rt^gg-g 

gu 5;,Casliiers ch'ks o'ts ding 10.TO 

1,825 46 w*- 

:);917.00 

she asked sweetly. 
" 'Oh,' said the old woman, '1 j. 

tav y'er mo dressmaker, and !■ t 
do at that.' " 

The   Modern  Ejildcr. 

l»r. II. \V. Wilev. tl c ehomW « 
food oxperl ■•; die deportine-m 
acrieiilttire, pt!il*e«i in ::;i mli'.re - 
\vasliinj;toii to tell an oppropri 

tore. 
"Kol in :' aid alone." he said. " 

,'.l ui Iv 1   . 

.. • tween said ParaBwri   . 
you  tell  them.' I thence with   an agreed   line,  betwei 

■   ix spirit man rested 
tor instance, tho buil 

! said Mills and I'aramore, said line  runs 
I across the   Burnt   Poeosin.   s,uuth   40. 
West <f«i poles to some chopped trees m 
lb. run   of   Patchett'S Well branch   m 
Calvin Mills line; thence with his line 
and the run of mid Patebetts  Well to 
some chopped gwns said Mills corner; 
thence w th another of his lines north 
151-1. wcat 72 poles to  the beginning 
cent ev i' two hundred and sixty six 
and one half acras more or 'ess. The 
ri^ht is ruserved to reject  any and all 

This 18th. daj el July 1907. 
Frank M. Wooten, 

Trustee in Biinkruptey. 

"A 

i\» . ... lie 
IT I 

:■ |p 

I lie oilier  day   »■«■ 
•leetive buvcr over 

Trunk township, kdjoaing the lane:.-   of 
T. H.  Fleming.   J •    M-     W.».ten,   the. 
Green lands ai d others, and contaminir: ■ «■'•" 
lOtaeresmoie or i»s». and being the 
lands fermerl)   .'.own as the Charles 
Wooten Home piaee.     This sale will be 
made for partition. 

This the 7th cay of May. 190.. / . i 
F. C. Harding. 

Commissioner . 
*I|.|»-M 

•r-    u - 
*.♦«• 

S8Q.SKJ2.4I 

\..n 
Ottmnv -I " 

I, J.   H.  1>MV|.. 
V->v-.ir   .ill' 'U 
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.1 ill 
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Ill      »-l'      1 

e. . .. .   •     .1   hllll^, 
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In coneratulating Greenville 
upon getting the Eastern Train- 
ing School the Gold Leaf most 
heartily felicitates Brother 
Whichard of the Reflector to 
whose untiring efforts no little 
of the credit for success is due. 
No paper ever worked more per- 
sistently and intelligently in pro- 
moting any cause and in we 
hour of success this fact should 
not be overlooked-as is too fre- 
quently the case.-Henderson 
Cold Leaf. 

To Wash Down Qullla. 

Pawn qnilts and small feather or 
lown pillows which have become 
toiled can bo washed at home with 
ver. Little trouble and expense, 
j.- ... eho isc a pood day. for the dry- 
in.: is !. :. I ■ 1 • ■ :id you need 
.,,, ;■. 0 ■ ! .... u gentle 

wiad. i'1' !-' ewarm water, and 
one of the mi , ro i ii«s lijnl 
.ure,  •   id I'.'.e n rket, a -\ ■■• ' 

l wall*.' tho man said. 
i>a.lor wall proudly with 
...   -.1 ilni.' to his' clerk. 

J..I   in   next   door,  and  we'll 
show   i'".i-   here   gentleman   what 
ii...... walls is like. 

"John run into the n.".t house. 
The   l«u I lor shouted through  the 
wall M :I;"I : 

- ',!i lui,. an vc hear me?' 
"•Yes, sir. 1 can hear ye,' John 

repl ed. 
"The builder, looking disappoint' 

od, paused.    Then: 
" 'John, can yo see me? he shout- 

ed. 
"'No. sir," sang out John. 'Xo, 

sir. 1 • :in'i see ye. 
-The builder turned to the pros- 

pective buyer: 
" 'There's walls fur yc,' he said." 

—Boston Globe. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 
Having qualified as adminatrator of 

John Pierce, deceased, notice is hereby 
■riven  to all persons holding    claims 
.-.(.-ainst th«' said estate to file the same 
with the undersigned wit bin twelve 
months from the liale ol this notice or 
this m tic will be pleaded In bar of their 
reeovery, All persons indebted to the 
said estate will please make in-mediate 
pavmont to me. 

This June 17th.. 1907. 
H.  A  Pieree 

Administrator of John Picrav dcuatSjf. 
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Up to Tham. 

"A trust conference—any kind of 
a conference, for that matter—is 
a pood thing." said Governor Shel- 
don of Ncbra-ka. "if it is conducted 
fnirlv. 

"To ho unfair, to be prejudio 
to I e suspicious, is always to juuj. 

IwronTlv.    Tho suspidoai man ii Ii 
fcto error and makes a fool of li 
serf. 

••There   was   a   very    suspicion- 
countrymen who went to New YOT 
to fee'the lights,   Coming to i 
y, ■ T politan    liiuseum,    he 

,1 to find that the ad'.ni -• 
to this splendid building cost • ..'.. 
ing.    Ho mounted the steps ;;•„, or 
terc.1. ,    ., 

" 'Your umbrella, sir,  said a u- 
formed oflicisj, extending h'- hand 

"The countryman jerked beck his 
nmhrclla,  hushed   scornfully   a>. 
turned on bfs heel. 

" 'I knowed there was some cheat 
about ft when ye got in free,' be 
said." '-, AJA.   .. 

AN 
INSTANTANEOUS 

MESSENGER 

AT YOUR  COMMAND 

Netice of Fxceulit J Sale 

State of North   Carolina,   Pitt, 
county. 

In the Superior court. 
H.    W-    Whodhee.   vs   J-     M. 

VMlliams.' 
By virtue of an execution  d-> 

ected to the  undi r> ie-nrd fn m 
the Superior Cour. of Pit* county 
in the ibove entitle 1 action, I will. 
on Monday, the 19   day of Au- 
pust, 1907 at 12.   o'clock M.  HI 
the Court   House  door  w «Ji^| 
county, sell to the highest bidder 
for cash tOBatiafv said expcmion. 
all the right,   title  and interest 
which the said   J.   M. Williams. 
defendant, has in tne following 
desc'ibed real estate, to-v it 

"Situated   in Falklank Town- 
ship Pitt county bejrinning nt ;• 
stake on   the   Greenville    roan, 
Mrs.   R   P.   Trottmans   corner. 
RunningN. 531-1   E.   27 poles, 
thence   N. 4.S E. 571-2  poles to 
the run of Otter  creek,   thence 
up the run .if said creek   to the 
county  bridge  at  the  Tarborc 
rend, there down th* wad lotto 

i.if. inui:' . ••>i.tainingMI-2acivs [ 
iniiT" "• '• - . Also one otlvr tract | 
.•i I • n   i. -aide-Min'y ami town ; 

! '. u " l-e^inring at theSimw ilili j 
r..;.d at a stake Mits    M.   P   Dg-] 

i • n t's f • nor. tl'ence N. 8T1-4 E. 
, pole)   '• a stake in B. M. VVil- 

'i^ios In, o on the mill road, thence 
- vnr..e*aid mill   road  to the 
I  .-lui.• »-• •••o.  thence down  the 

> idtarl 11 • road to i 

ril>w! mid 

•hi- ji 
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THE BIH'tt ANKIN   & TRUST CO 
.,,,.,.     . .,-!..•-   Mn\    18th. I'"7 18th. l»" 7 

t .IIIUTIKS. 

^•Jii ' ,".,'Js 
;>v..s; 

1,0-... H5 

7,055.28 

v.i,;,'.) 

'5 'WO 00 
o "no 

1,- 43.65 

5.7R8.W 

Hi.-■ 'I. i-i  r-- 

1^ mis • Mi is. 
,l)vei ill nl l> 
i l-'ui nitiiro A KIXIUU-H 

i liui  hum I'WKI niitl 
|      l;ai.l-.-i> 
It'nsh ii'-ni.- 
IGold coin. | 
Sih.i •• m Nat 1  l.ank 
ind other U. S,    '.!••> 

Tutu: g8g.l5<M»     Total 
Suite of Nortli Cnroliti". Count, of I'itl, as: 

I   W  H Wo bird ' "MihUr ol the above named bank,do ■viemnb 
is true to the best of my knowl- 

• II pi 1 ni -ii'i'i 
Siirpli.- in nil 
L'udivnleii protit- 

| 11 .t   i..\  lm 
j'l ime ivrtii eutes of 
'        dopoeil 
I Deposits subj. to check 23.753,06 
Caltier'a cheeks oat- 

standing 
CeriinVd Oheeke 

ft8S.154.88 •3S.1">448 

sweiir IIIHI li.e H»HIV«  r-tiiteneni 
edge urn! Ueiiei. 

Sul.scribed n"d sworn to be- 
fn.-« uiu, this 27th day ol May- 
!!>l>7 8. T. Carton 

S'otary Public 

W. H Woolard  Cash e 

Correct—Attest: 
M. O. BLOUNT, 

ROBT. STATON,; 
Directors. 

> in-Snow   Hill   iwd. 
ithe raid '-"now Hill   i 

1 be Magic No.   3. 
Nnmlic- ihnt- IB a wonderfol maaent 

A".-    'f   forOeO. H. ranis,of CederGrove   Me.. 
rOTR   oi   llc.or(|illl, toH |M,t..rwhirh rends "Alter 

sufforiip much v th liver   and Indies 
trouble, io 'I U.-cuininK (RMly 0»M 

hence u 
..id   to tiie 

24 Hours Every 
Day. 

|J»-.o..i-l"ss. end  known as lot|J^,^;n,^3«y.  the test l-ottto ••> 
p  .   7   in  Division  o; \\ill:i:nsi;ic>,.. un,i three bottlsseompkueditne 

• d c-tv."    G.mrHiiU-nl lest on   iM'th Kr 
.'  '"•.'bjectto the  lifs   estat- of stom,,ch,U~rijndk^tables, «y 
! Willis ii. Williams father of J. M- J- ^ *■•*■ t-ru«B,ot    Wc- 
\»'illi»ms. This fi. day ot Aucust, j   

11«K)7. 
I.  W. Tucker sheriff. 

TELEPHONE KANDLE 
rN*YOUR REJ'-JDENCe 

I 
•f0l f TO 

OCM.      -*-'■ +   +?*****     ■ 

o.   Kt'.HR 
Mwchnni     'IHlnvx, 

InShelburnBui.iiing on Third 

Street. 
We  have  just  received   our 

new line of woolens for spring 
suits.   Come and have a look. 

J'L, O'GUINN&CO 
LFaADIKH n.ORlSTS. 

"F^OP.TH CVPOI.INA. 
All kin.l* of all kinds -i ehrtee eotflw* 

r^„r.&0«ly a limited ..u.»lMr 
l)i 

*i» in aeSSOr Speeial n'tenlioi 
to Weildine and Funeral Peee. 
Bulb atoek. Pot plant* for Winter Woom- 

plant-. Evcntreenn aid Shade trees ,n   1 
great variety. 

FREE; 
To sufleiorsi.f Kuiiiey Liver or 

Bladder I roubles. Other nianu 

(actvm »ay "buy o i>ottle and if 
it doseii't cure  wa   will   refund 

your money- '   Wa "*$ "take  a 

full l^l.l.O >VM liee buttle of UVA 
i 
j S.)L mi '> if it I'eiielii.s viii ,J then 

uso   UNA   SOL   until    cured." 

Thisadvi rtisciu ent entitles yo 
!t. i, b sl!e DVASOLAt 
IPAHAMOUK     .ND    KICKS- 

f bottles 
given away.    I>> n't • -«M this op 

vr~'- ^-PW wjwww.we ^'iv-i, ..nN..-^.^^-.^,r-. ,,..,^. ■..".^—-.....,..„_.. „^ . 

Raleigh, N. C. Phone   149 UVA SOL. 

Wh'wu uvlri- i"l >' i pflltii. 
- ')e\VitfH Mtttu Kirlv (liaer. Sn 
Hi. -ate |> II. Mir- 10II. Eiavt. li« 

p-pleasoit an 1 ertVctivo. Drive**v.i 
•eailaehi-a. Sol.l l.y 1«*»> '- Wooten 
Bruit store 

A family is very useful to teach 
• men not to ibro*«away any 
mon'W on himself. 

1 will nun >-u Ii.-.-. I", i;r"V '""'•'>• 
sann-'e* of mv L»r Shuop ■' ItoeturMUye, 
and my 1»» k on either i''-l>-;i'»'' the 
HeBrt or Tne Rtdil vs ProUole»"l Uie 
Btomaeh, Heart or Ridneva, are mere- 
la irmptooM of a deepur ailment. I) n i 
roak.' the eommoM irror of treanne 
■nauUHnM only. Svu>|-I->'H tre:itm.-:il 
U tre.itiinr the result ..i' your ailment 
■ml lie* Hie eauae. Weak Sc. inch 
nerves—the insi.U- nervei nei" Sto- 
mach aeakwaa, nlwaia. And the 
Heart. an.lUi.lo.-.s^w II. haw   their 
controlling-or insiik- aereiw. .""•"•f 
theae nerves, mul yiai liivetllably   wee 
weak vital oi/mi •      He * wn,r • In 
Shoop's Ke»l..r.mve lias m el-it.- Una 
No other reme I i-V n e* •>• Ui t eal 
the "insi.le n. rves . M- ' r ..o.t 
inc.   hiliousne.-s    '..I   Iwitll or   .-.111- 
plexion. u-e l»r    h •-   l.eiio.-.itny 
Write to-day i..r s.i i.-ii« I tree Jim* 
Dr. ShOOP, KaciiM-, Wi ■ ' "•• •• K •• 
retiv   is-ol.!       U-\ "     '   ■■   " ■' 

liORSE DENTISTS  NEEDED. Weak Women 

If you can 
rival is pru.x • 

smile   wmm   your 
I v.'ii hnvn wot. 

pleas ant. good remedy foi 
coui-tis HO 1 i"-.; 1 >. • ^ • 11»ly'i iji-c- 
ativeCouch Ivnip Ii i- •■ ■''•'''''" '" 
esnimendeil f,.r |.il.i-s NnlehlWr.>n,hut 
Saodfor every nvin'wr or t'•• r-imilv 

; contains a" opiate- »'l.l .lo««n»l >'••' 
■Spate.   Omtams i—--v and tar and 
tastes nearlv ns iro<> I :I-I manle syrup. 
Children like it. S-I.I L\ lo.l.. WoM-n H 
DruK Store. ral- 

Theiv is Itlw i\ 
the man who An ■ 

•1 .|."'nnd' 
'.!-. '.-si. 

for 

Geta free s».,;.;,■ of |lr. >'h.»on'* 
"Health I'^iff".-" at o ir etore, ll real 
cotfee disturbs your Stomach, voiir 
Heart or Kidneys, then try thi< el ver 
Coffee imitation. Dr. Shnophaa ektse- 
lymateheil Old lava and M.n-hi Colt e 
in flavor and taste, .et it has not 11 
ejnjrte rainof reil IVitfee iii it. Ilr. 
Shoop's Health t'liffe- Imitation in made 
from pure toasted irmlmi or cereals, 
with Malt. Nuta. etc. Made in a min- 
ute. No tedious wait. You will siire- 
lv like it.   Sol.l Ly T. K H.-ik.-r & Co. 

'"As a rule, oilier i«-opie are the 
best judges of voiir importance. 

All stomach trouble are quickly re» 
leaved bl taklllH a little Ko-lol after 
each meal. K0.I0I iraes diiecllv to th. 
seat of the trouble. Mtreiufthens the 
diftcative oivans. supplies the natural 
digestive Juices and durests what yoj 
eat. It is a alinple, clean, pure, harm- 
less remedy. Don't nagleet your stom- 
ach. Take a little Kod >l after ea h 
meal and sev h.»w euod it makes you 
feel. Money bmiK il it lull.. „olil by 
John I,.  Wo.<i.i"i 

Drifting with the tide is ashw 
way to get anywhere; the tide 
flows both ways. 

Bert Barber, of I'ilton, Wis.. aays "I 
have only taken four do*.** of your 
Kidnev and Hbul.ler I'ills mul thev have 
done for me more than any other ino.1- 
acinc haa ever done. I am still takiujr 
the |rills as 1 want n perfect cure." 
Mr. Barber refers I.. D'Witt's Kidney 
and Bladder Pills, which are unequal.'., 
for Backache, weak l.i.lnev, iuflamnui. 
tion of the bladder ami all urinary trou- 
bles.   A  weaKs   treatment   for   2fic. 
Sold liv.l.   I.   Woolen's Drug Store. 

The way io make 
to make a fortune. 

admirers is 

There is no caacof indigestion, ro 
matter how irritable or bow obslinule 
thai will not !M' speedily relieved by 
the of Kodol. The mam factor in euriiu. 
the sionmchof any disorder is rest, and 
the only way to eel rest is to actually 
digest the food fertile stomach itself. 
Kodol will do it. ll ia a scientific pro 
parutionof vegetable acids containing 
the very 11m .1 •.; nun ll healthy 
stomach. It conform to the Pure Pi 00 
and Drugs Law. Sold by I htm 1.. W 3 l,'n 

A  Sri.rht \»-.ID-j  woman  who at- 
le-i.l- the h ir-1 • -iio.is  r.niiirked In 
11- 1I1.1I «hi< Ii •! evisl many horse- 
in.Iieiili-.l   - I'Tei 'i<;   from   diseased 
livtll l>. ." l'e-ne-s and OUIi-l 
, mi - ...' ■' ind 1 i.ni'iers." On gil 
• • the -•lb. ■. t 1 ..'isiileralion one i- 
lo.l l» I lie i-«ilM'lioti that this i 
not iml\ tine, hut I'ml there is al . 
room for mu. b iniprareumt in trel 
orinary denlNtry. About the onli 
treatmetil iiresprihcd hv the onli 
nary veteriearian and sometimi' 
practieeil by Hie i-oaehmsn in 
groom, i- "I'I.II njf" or filing th. 
tooth v.hii'u Iwve lieio'iie worn down 
on one tide and lean- tiie highoi 
side  sharp  and   .-oineliiiies   ^iggeil 
Hut u■■ p. '.IT hear anything anioiii 
liilin;! 11 > - - lii-th, ..;• othenrieo treat- 
ing  them. c-|>ociull;.   if they or til. 
gums U- iileraUil. beyond pulliti;! 
\\<rt] .1 1. ,\*Jhe ynnng woniuij re 
lerre.l '■• a1" remarked, "What ex- 
cruciating pain it must be to have, 
a cold si,i-l !.:i put on 11 sensitive 
tnotli, or -»is-:''l. 0:1 a nerve OX- 
nosoil?" '''ere MI- iiuiiiv reasons 
en- a iiore's 1'iishelios ior, adds tho 
I!tiler and Driver, aside from his 
"bad temper. 

SLilder^ Web as a Nao-tiva. 
l'.\ ime ..I 11 Mention -.md inter- 

wtcil in i''. '!.':v:i|ih\.Mie#eooil part 
of a duvfniity bn spent, in collecting 
. ,d printing! cobwebs. The process 
i- ea v. Let him get the farmitr's 
; .'..'iii sprayer, put in it some "siz- 
mg japan," thinned willi turpentine 
and rolored from a terra eotta tube. 
Then lei him lake some old window 
glass or a few denned photo plate.i, 
and go in quest of 11 clear web willi 
a good coiiler, lie will find it in an 
outbuilding or fence in the open. 
When found, let him spray it, then 
bring ii]> U dry plate of glass behind 
it inn! lift it from its moorings. In 
about two hours the web will be dry 
and so hard that the plate can be 
Wished without any injury to the 
wet). From plates thus secured he 
may make prints to his heart's con- 
tent. To make combination pic- 
tures put tho pluto over any Clear 
negative and print through both of 
them,. For printing the webs them- 
selves blue print paper^majr be used 
to advantage, inasmuch as it sim- 
plifies the work.—Scientific Ameri- 
can. 

Rocky 6land. 

A well dressed man, whoso gen- 
eral appearance and hand baggage 
indicated his recent arrival in this 
country, stood in the ticket line al 
tho Grand Central station. When 
he reached the window he asked foi 
one ticket to "Boekv Stand." 

"Try the noxt window," ho was 
told, and, gnthoring up his belong- 
ings, he took bis place at the end 
ut" another cue. 

"One leivkot, Itoeky Stand," In 
-aid when his turn came. 

"What plaei—ticket to where?" 
the clerk asked. Io the distress of a 
long string nf people who had just 
a minute In enteli Iheir train. 

"ttoekv Sland. Kolinoia." said the 
: irei rncr, end the ttekel agent <li 
reeled   l!ie  in lew  outside   to  show 
the man where he iiuttil get 1 ticket 
for ||iM-k l«lnnd, and for the third 
time he liecame t!ie last iiuin in 11 

long lire. 
"|i":.': worry," "aid tho officer. 

"You have iiiree hours' time for 
Kocky Siiiinl.'—\e.>- York Tribune. 

waah and alllna 
IO halo    BuaVIl 

k and alllns woaMO, laaia ll al laaat oaa 

niu',1 b. eoiablnad.   Caa la local.' 00a la eou,lli» 

To 
W»F to h*lp O, ih»l wa,. Iwo irrauaanla 

Uoual, but boUi an lmponaui,  beak 
In Shout! NI|M Con la tka Looal. 
Di Shooa'i Hntoiaiix. iha OooMllattoaal. 
Tbalormar-Dr. Shoos '•KlffctCuia-tealm 

aiuoou, mambiaBa ■appoaHorr laawd: 
lOoop, KaatoiaUTa E wbolli aa tslaraal Uaal- 
ai-nl Tka RaMormlW. raMkaa IkroMteat ia. 
auUra inun. laaklna Iba laaali ot all aarra. 
all Ujaaa. aad all blood al lm.au 

Tka HtchlCllM". aa Ha nama lmpUat. Saaa M 
work wblla yonalaat. 11 auothaa aor.and Inflam. 
ad Boaoaa aartMaa. kaab looal waakoaaaM and 
dtoaharaaa, walla tka VuuoiaUia. aaaaa narroui 
aidiaaaaBt. (Iraa rtaawaS vlnr and aakWoa, 
bullda u» waalad liana brlnatna about raaawv] 

Tlaof an. 
iDATlDa abt   . 

awaaath, Ttnr. aad anarer    Taka Dr. Shoop'i 
■LwtomUTa-TaktalaaaUaald—aaa tanaral ionic 
la thaarakaa.  fof»oaIiiTalooallial»,aaaaa wall 

Dr. vShoop's 
Night Cure 

are cauaad by In.:.u •''''' >• 
i ::'a toe much^or il ybu ar.i 
kttacka of Imiif ea'.ir-. you h ivaibio OOubi 
had^hortnaaa of braath. tapi 1 liaart baat. 
I.aartburn or pilpiutloo of t ia heart 

lndi|rattion cauaat tha etomaeh U 
expand — awalL_ind puff kei acainat tha 
hurt This crowds the heart and inter- 
fere with its action, and in iho courie of 
Up* the heart beoomee diee Mad. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

dlpeiti what you e*t, Ukt> the strain off 
of tht heart, and contributes nourishment, 
strength end health to every organ of the 
body. Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour 
Stomach, Inflammation of the mucous 
membranes lining the Stoma :h and Diges- 
tive Tract, Nervous Dyspepsia and Catarrh 
it the Stomach. 

JUtM Bta-SJ. rny fe*4 would dlitr.u m* by maklns 
ti, heu( psaipiii'.n and I '«ou*d bitoma vary w««k 
'.'.«.i/f| oi a botila of Kcdol and it gave ma Imma- 
Uata raUar.   Attar uilnf ■ faw bottl.i I am curad. 

MRS. LORINO M OHOLS. Pann YaA*. Y 

1 had itomech trouMa end was In a bad I'sta a* I 
aad haart troubla with It. I took ft.aaol.Dv.papaj. 
Our* for ab«..t four montl • and it cvrad ma. 

D. KAUB-S. Na«ada, 0 

Ditfesta Wl at You Eat 

About Tnat home 
Do You Contemplate 

Owning One? 

f so the first thing to [consider is a  gooo 
lot in a desirable location and you can- 

not be better su'ted ine lot thanthe 

's.:rv!\,5$rrij 

DalluWHI.aaMall, 
..." .. -■-. — ta« 

The aggressive man is usually 
only a polite way of referring to 
your quarrelsome friend. 

For scratches, burns, cuts, I insec 
bites and the many little hurts common 
to every family, UeWitt's Carbolizi'il 
Witch flazi'i Salve is the best remedy. 
It is soothini;, eoottng, clean and heal- 
ing. Be sure you >ret DeWitt's. Bold 
by J. L. Wootcn's Drag Store. 

Don't ail your family skeleton 
People know enough about it 
when it is kept locked in the 
closet. 

Piles get quick anil certain relief 
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment. 
Please note it is made alone for Piles, 
and its action is i^isitive and ct-'tain. 
Itching, painful,   protruding  or  blind 
Eiles disappear like magic   by   its use. 

argenicle-cupped glass  jars SOotOtS, 
Sold by Bryans Drag Store. 

Some women can fool you about 
whether their complexion is made 
up even when you laste it. 

Mothers who fclve their children Kenne 
dy'a Uixativs Cough Syrup invariably 
indorse it. Children like it because the 
taste is so pleasant. Contains honev 
and tar. It is tne original laxative 
cough syrup and is unrivaled for the re- 
lief of croup. Drives the cold out 
through the bowels. Conforms to the 
Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold by 

Jim.   I..   Wootens 

Tlio 3pirit of India. 

A lliiiiliin revolutionist who 
arotiseil the fatuities of tho Punjoli 
to groat excitement by circulatin-; 
the fantastic statement that ill • 
plaguo epidemic ali. 1 not exist and 
that the 100,000 deaths weekly at- 
tributed to it wero really caused by 
the jxiisoniii^' of drinking wells by 
government ejnissaries was Sentenc- 
ed the other day to two years' rig- 
orous imprisonment. An accom- 
plice, who dropped harmless balls 
into tlio wells, alleging that be did 
so bv order of the government, was 
condemned to eighteen months' im- 
prisonment. 

John L. Wooten." 

hJl 

No proper \ surpasses tms for a desirable 
home. Lots can be bought there now a* 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. There 
is every indication that property around 
Crcenvilk is going to be higher, and the 
longer you defer buying the lot the h ghe» 
it will cost. 

This property is located onl> 5 minute? 
walk from the business part ox the  town. 

See Sam White and let him explain prices 
and terms. 

f I 

L.- I. * oore *• "• "><" 

m/f OORE S I ONG, 
JT1 \ttornej--at-Law, 

OKBHVIIXS,   N. C] 

Fire Killejl Timber. 

Government tests of fire killed 
timlier have demonstrated that this 
wood is good ami should bo consid- 
ered as thoroughly seasoned timber 
as-far as its use is concerned. 1'ii'e 
killed limber cheeks badlv when ie.. 
"landing for any length of time. 
ami Ibis is an obstacle in the waj 0 
its uso for some purposes. Timlioi 
which hat I.C-TI "killed by lire should 
be ireiu rally used within one yeal 
after it lias Iwen killed, but sati.- 
alietory railroad ties hnvo been mad 
from timber killed fifty years bv 
fore. " 

Private Care=o on Drill. 

Enrico f.'aruso, the far famed te:i- 
or,.wbeii ho was a youth of nine- 
teen was drafted into tho Italian 
army. His drill sergeant reported 
him to Major Mogliati for singing, 
but tho major discovered something 
unusual in bis voice and, after 
reprimanding the <lrill sergeant, 
promptly aligned Private Caruso 
to spend* all the leisure that his mil- 
itary service allowed in study with 
tho teacher of tho regimontal band. 

tor keepfabresst with ft he times must 

: A D V E R T I S 
to* advertise  judiciously he  must have space in a paper 

the people read. 

THE - REFLECTOR 
fiUs£thej liD.'rfci ii| cults ycir announcement   direct to 

people and brings result, 
When you warn good 

j B PRINTING 
P Send your orders to The Reflector. 
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OUR INDUSTRIAL ISSUE OF TODAY 

The Reflector takes great pleas- 
ure and pride in it*, orientation 
of today's issue. We have en- 
deavored, in its columns, t-' give 
a simple, ongarmshrd 6tory of 
the town nnd her people: yet the 
half ha\not been iold but suffi- 
cient is siven to nir 'ho civic 
pride of the community and 
engender within our people a £w 

more general realization of what 
we ?.-e as a town and the oppor- 
tunities and  possibilities before 

At Durham Carrie Nation used 

her ammunition on the tobacco 

tru-;t. and whiskey joints pot a 

rest for the time being. 

In Mississippi   a  negr3 was 
lynched by a mob of   thirty  of 
his own race.   Being a  man ot 
bad character, they took the 
shortest route to get rid of him, 
following a bad example that 
hnd been set them by their 

neighbors. 

Even two and three quarter 
cents would have been a great 
deal better than three and a 
quarter. If the legislature had 
been a little less radical the 
people would no doubt at this 
moment be enjoying the half- 
cent reduction, but in trying to 
grasp too nuch at one time it 
looks mightily like we have lost 
all - Charity and Children. 

Editor Johnson in writing the 
above, must have overlooked the 
fact that   in   the   legislature of 
1905 Representative Laughing- 
house, of Pitt, introduced a bill 
providing for 2' cent passenger 
fare- This bill passed the house 
by an overwhelming majoritv, 
but the railroad lobby ists suceed- 
ed in getting it killed in the sen- 
ate. If that bill had passed and 
gone into effect there would hava 
boon no pas enger fare bill be- 
fore the last legislature. The 
failure of the bill at that time 
made it an issue in the next cam 

LET ALL DISARM. QUEER  OLD CUSTOMS. 

Guarnaay    latand    la   a    Place    Whm 
Things Art Diffaraet. 

Iii   Harper's   Robert   Shacldefon 
write* of Uhc 11:;111v curious ro- 
iiiaiuc-. old time customs uud 
unique conditions in Guernsey, one 
of the Channel Mauds: 

"I found that in everything 
diHer- 

il..' 

wide y distributed, many going 
to northern a,,d eastern cities, 
the good to be thus accomplished 
by attracting the attention of 
the outside v orld •■• Greenville. 
what she is and wnat she has to 
offer, can hardly be calculated. 

Today is-Uv' contains more 
piir-s and more information con- 
cerning *•' eenviM • than any 
other paper ever publish^ d. 

To t!' business men who have 
so liberally supported the enter- 
prise, and without v\ hose aid its 
success would have been impos- 
sible, we extend our thanks. 
They have proved in this, as they 
do at all times, that they are ever 
ready to support any project that 
will benefit Greenville or aid her 
in her further growth ard devel 
opment. 

Loyal and progressive they are 
today making Greenville the 
*)C8t town of her she in Eastern 
North Carolina. 

Because  of  the  epi.lemie  of, piljKn am] Wnen  the legislature 
whooping cough in Pittshurg some! 0f 1907 took up the  matter the 

eper   than in   1905. 

have only  them- 

selves to blame for the situation, 

us. ^^^^^J^l^vmamm hit upon the cat w„ d,eper 
town it isol untold benefit, with Mea of giving a whooping cough L. ,..•... h. 
■aissued six thousand copies. Itmusthawbeenahowl- T, , 

ing   success—Wilmington    Dis- 
patch. 

Guess you   mean  a   whooping, 

success. 

They  are  still  arguing over 

It certainly is gratifying that 
Gieenville is making much rapid 
strid.:: ii pi ogress. The 
Chau.b' r       of Commerce 
could hardly have taken a better 
step than the j»e to establish a 
rest room here. It is going to 
be a certainty and ti at in the 
mar future. Such a room will 
be a great convenience and com ,. 
for? to the women throughout klnd expressions, 
the county who come here shop- 
ping or to spend the day. They 
will show their appreciation of 
;hio interest in their com tort on 

and if they showed a disposition 

of fairness wich the people they 

would find the people ready to 

be fair «rith thorn. 

We have no desire to butt into 
what caused the explosion on the '■ this mess anent the conflict of 
battleship Georgia that cost)jurisdiction between the State 

several men their lives. Too late | and Federal Courts, but we feel 
»     .,   , .     f icontrained to ask if anv one ever 
for that now,   as  no amount of 

.  . . before heard of a governor ot  a 
argument can bring the «'-"'.T,.,at Stale issuing an open letter 
back to life, and where such ol jnstiuctions to tha Superior 

quantities of explosions are Court iuuges? It may be all right 
gathered together an accident is and proper; we are just asking if 

likely to occur  any  time.  The,*1* like was ever before clone 

c   .. ,!.•     t     j     ;,   t.„,„ ,L„I    Greensboro Record. safest thing tc   do   is   keep  the     ....    .      . . ,   , _ 
i    Whether it was done before or 

men off thedangeious battleships| .    ...     ,,.,.,„.,,L„„ 
j not, what is the odds! Must there 

,.    .    ~i T      i TI     D   !bca   precedent  fcr everything 
During the past w«efc The Re-1 ,     .'.      , _ ■   •   ,,   . 

Sector has published a  number that >■*»•? Everv Pnnc'Pal had 

of excellent articles taken  from to have i^ beginning somewhere, 

the State papers, that mid" kind and if Governor Glenn wants to 

We see it suggested in an ex- 

change that the talk of sending 

all our warships over to the 

Pacific coast, in order to ward 

off a possible attack from|Japan, 

has a ruse behird it   That is to 
leave all over Atlantic coast un- Ouem^ is the place that i 

lent.   Men are of ngeat twentv; tits 
protected for   the  time   being jwc,:Jv lM hoMay t> „,, •,.,. ..,,.,.. 

gr.Mon i- .'> JUT cent smaller limn 
llnglish;    l i    red ice    Kndi-li 

I oaudi   of   »c: la    iii    litiernscv 
]>i :r.ii   one IIIII i nu.lt'ply by tweu- 
ty-r.ino and   divide  by  thirty-two, 

,and "in' is given tliirRwn (iucrncv 
ships.   Here  we  are,    holding j^.,..,  „ for ovorv j^y, shilling. 
peace  conferences   and   at the;    "I* il taii pay.na: day or quarter 

same time pushing preparations ,la-? J"'1'"1'': ' ''f V"" ,,f 1
isla,"'d 

, or- with w.-;gou.i nnd other islanders 
for war.    The best thing would with   |Mnnicrs,   for parts of rents 
be for the peace conference to'"'"' ,:' '': aro paynble in wheat and 

„    lii.ii, ui milter iil'il cr::* und cluek- 
get every nation to agree to dis-%, ,nd ,,.|.. lin,i ,,,„„,., ,s ,.a]li,1K 

for chickens nrc  likely to specify 
the ni i. i i in ii ii i length of 'queue.' 

"Doc  U m ■ ii ivi-li tn Fell or devise 
Irs real eptcte?    lie is not a free 

exeptbythe fori defences,   so 111 

as to bring strong pressure to | 

bear upon   Congress   for a  big 

appropriation to build more war 

arm every war vesse' in the 

world and use the ships for com- 

merce. If there was not a war 

vessel in existence you would 

never hear any talk of war be- 

tween the nations. Universal 

disarmament would be the quick- 

est way to secure universal 

peace. 

The 'rouble between the tele- 
graph companies and the union 
operators is about to be settled 
without a strike. That is good for 
all concerned. 

The war between Japin »nd 

the United States is all in the 

newspapers, and will likely not 

be anywhere else. 

reference to Greenville in con- 
nection with the location of the 

Eastern Training s.'hool. To 

read these articles ought to till 

the heart of every citizen of Pitt 

county with pride. For Tin. 

Reflector and the people of th- 

county we   desire  to  thank the 

make a good move, as he did in 

this inst-nee, we are unaolc to 

set why there shoe Id be any ob- 

jection raised to it 

Ii was rather a dull day this 
week on which some railroad 
agent was not indicted for vio- 
ating thi passenger rate law. 

The Anson county lynching 
case now on trial at Mo roe, does 
not draw infr.'-.r. like the rail- 
road matter at Raleigh. 

Counsel in th i Ffajrw >nd trial 
have actually grjw.t tire 1 of it 
The public haj b»en that way for 
some time. 

Keep cool is good   advice,   but 

keeping cool is another matter. 

the part of the business men of 
the town. 

There has not been h.uch blow- 

The m in who is filling Editor 

King's   place  on   the    Durham 

brethren of the Press for their Herald, while the latter is taking 

in the press convention at More- 

 — head and going a fishing, is put- 
It has  been   made clear  that tj„g sonlo mighty good stuff in 

North Carolina can  enforce  her place of King's spicy paragraphs- 

laws, in spite of the attempted Tbfi )uly term of crimina: court 

interference of a  federal judge.  in wiimington, beginning on the 
Now that this fact is established 22nd, has five murder cases for 

ing about the  special edition of I Governor Glenn gives out a state- ^  But when it is recallea that 

Where so mjeh lying is gtfng 

on. as is note J in the Hay wool 

case, it is no wonder that the 

lawyers got to calling each other 

liars. 

Evne if Out  article in Tues- 

day's Reflector was  pied, every- 

body tried   to  read it, judging 

from the way  they   have been 

I aft°r us about it. 

The Reflector, in fact it has not 
been mentioned in advance in 
print, nut it is here to do its 
own talking- 

ment that if the contending rail- Wilmington has about sixty bar 
roads will acquiesce and obey rooms there nee, n,)t be much 

the la A-S, the suits  and prosec.- sur|)rise at this murder record. 
j tions will stop,   otherwise   they 

The railroad agents can pleadlmust expect the   cousequences.      mk _„„>„„,.:„„„»„„„„„„„;,.„„ 
neither tie unwritten law nor L ,       , 7 ..       There are various reasons given 
Brainstorm.    They go   at their |N"one P"^rs to   seethe   rail- fof ^^   commiuin;,   suicide 

violations with their eyes open,  roads and their employes punish- but the Chicago man   who killed 

ed, but they should be made to 

keep the laws just as other citi- 

zens are requir .'d to do. We hope 

the railroad rate trouble is near 

ing its finish. 

Wonder if the railroad agents 
will make good road hands. 
There is one consolation, they 
will not have to work extra hours. 

The heat of Phiadelphia was 
too much for the Elks and 2,500 
of them had to drop out of the 
parade from prostration. 

One trouble with Federal Judge 
Pritchard was that he could not 
be in both Ashcville and Raleigh 
at the same time. 

Looks like the railroads with 
the aid of Judge Pritchard have 
stirred up a hornet's nest 

We can look for big Moreliead 
stories when the editors get bac'' 
home. 

Vi e are betting that the State 
will come out on top. 

himself because he was tired of 

raising potato bugs is the latest. 

A Chicago paper suggests that 

he might have raised turnips. 

It may depend upon the kind 

of glasses one looks through, but 

reporters of the Durham Sun 

and the Durham Herald have 

very different ideas ot Mrs 

Carrie Nation. 

The Asheville Citizen's cartoon 

of Judge Pritchard meeting him- 

self coming back, was the best 

hit of the whole thing. 

ajrent. The uluestuson has the right 
indefeasible to the houw wul to 
part of l!ic land, and the other chil- 
dren have the righl to (he remain- 
der. If there are no children and 
the niiin makes a deed of sale, it 
mufl be publicly announced, and 
any one of kin us mar at the MV- 
• ::;!. licroo may »l"|> the transac- 
tion and purchase the land himself. 
Oce easily understands why land re- 
mains in lhe fame families lor gen- 
eral ions. 

"A man dies, leaving personal 
property. !; i chvided into as many 
share-, p'us on.-, us there are chil- 
dren. The eldest ion select* two 
shares, nnd the otRcr children 
ehno.-p one each in order of age, 
the original division, t.: insure fair- 
ness, having been nu. '.o by the 
youngest, who, perforce, takes the 
share that is finally left " 

Unrecognized. 
Perhaps when one makes that 

conversational blunder which is 
known us u "break'" it is best to 
Fay nothing whatever about it. Ex- 
tenuation only renders n had matter 
worse. 

N'ot long a;:o a lady was visiting 
th" studio of a ]. i. '.a l painter and 
Irving to make lie elf a- agreeable 
a« possible in return !<>r a welcome 
and afternoon tea. She enjoyed the 
pictures, aithouj.h in ci'i N case they 
•eened lo her inn !i idealized, und 
-he v.e.it from one lo another, civil- 
ly expressing her uppn hation. 

"All," she s;i 1 to her hostess, 
"yo'i ii'.ist tell me about them! Who 

j i- this:" 
"Mrs.  Lorraine." 
"I don't know her: charming, but 

if course I can't speak for the like- 
ness.'' 

■i try to ho faithful,'' said the 
art; t hi-.mblr. 

"Oh, I k'.-.ow! I know! And 
who is the very pretty lady in 
brown ?" 

"TI .*.," sr.ld t'■■•• other, with some 
frigidity, '"is m\ elf!" 

V/h.y Ta'.'by Fcr C^t? 
A Horcntirc ii'iihoriiy -.v.- that 

when ve use li.e •. • r.l "luliliy" :i>- 
-.'. lull d with • ■ *•■■ ■' h •"'• I < Hie 
time ivhi'i ALI! ; imv.e.! .'.•.■•; Aftab 
i/overaor of Mc.ia. Then, later on, 
there was a >i ".rter in Bagdad 
ceiled "Alia Itiyiili." where cloth 
was i mde 

Tha   Pint   Spcet!     i 
dont   ". 

Prcsidei I !.'• I •:•.:•].• his first 
K>| . . ii win II i • •.»;. leu' years 
old. AI Hull i ■■■ ' '' «'" Id a holil 
K-'lor 11 .   Ii.' i   .    ■■ ul II I the ri.ir- 
le.e,;.- I. .:    .■.  '  i . . ltd Ii ■ ::   iW- 
tlOII    «a-    If.      . I    .     "l.'ll'l    h...e    in 
i I.'.OII..•■.!   of   .i      1:1" '•   crafl    that 
v.iinld earn   I n i i" I •■ uttermost 
parts of the . i |i, I!, n IS |>-.•::■.Ii"- 
l"d In  III   .   .\ el -|c   . I •     • 'lid much 
i me II' ■ i. i    i • i   . ■ i   «■   New York, 
end   lie tin      I..- :.         ally .!"- 

"-■r""" -   )\ 

THE AYDEN DEPARTMENT. 

The   Anson    county lynchers, . rh ■< next move is Governor 
It looks as if Greenville's train, tried last week in Monroe,   were    ; ,.„,.,•„    and we   hope   he  win 

ing school  is  to be a  dangerous acquitted.      Nevertheless     the i „(lkc agood one. 
affair as The Daily Reflector now J 
agitates the need of a hospital.— 
Durham Su". against them.    You  cannot al- 

„,             «.,,...   ways tell what a jury will do. 
Oh, come off. and don t give it   

to us like that. Creenville has Tne Southern railway under-'Crdua legislature is unconsli- 

already got the training school— took to make a cat's paw of u.ional. Whether the State will 

on the way—and   the   policy  of Agent Green,   but Judge   Long! submit to this, Of whether Judge 

Judge Pritchard takes the law 

I ' •; own  hands and says the 

la 

;if s:i\ und cotton, whi Ii 
material was finn >us in the eleventh 
century. The Spanu-li Moors made 
this stiiif. which was striped, nnd so 
in time "tabby cloth" lietamo com- 
mon in Rurope: hence in low Latin 
"ottabia," in Sjtanish "tabbi," in 
[•'rench "tab's" and in Gorman 
"tabin." I'epys tells of "taby waist- 
coats with gold lace," and in the 
eighteenth century there aro many 
references to "tobby silks" worn by 
great ladies. Today in the south 
tabby means a striped stuff. 

Pounds* of  Modern Geology. 
The earlv ln>; ttp >i geology con- 

riste.1 of two schools, the one in- 
sisting on the doctrine ol catastro- 
phes. I':e other on the dutruio of 
uniformity. The former regard, i 
those changes which have manifest- 
ly takon place in the history of t i 

...      .,      vi     ,    planet as bavins occurred at enochs 
t enacted by  the  North  ^    ,    Vi||]|; ()ii, ,„,„„. JUonl 

Judge Pritchard run  down to is not of the  heart,   we would 

Raleigh and then run back again. | like to have a   good   place in 

— ■• which to care for the m properly 
This has been a strenuous week 

in the Old North State. 

The Reflector is to agitate things reached clear over him ai.d 

we  haven't   got.   That  is the struck higher up- 

way to keep things coming our   

way. Nc, there is nothing danger Thirty thousad dollars isa K00*1 

cusabout thP traii.ing school, it ii sizpd fine' and il 0UKht to learn 

not likely to make any of us ' oe Southern railway that it is 

sick, but if any of the dear girls better toh*P the law. 

should happen to get sick, and it     ,. ~" ... 
Keep your eye on  Greenville 

and;-  ■; wiil see a town that  is 

iloli.; IM0< '• ■ '"g. 

Fact is. a hospital is not a  bad 

thing to have handy. 
Buying property in Greenville 

is a safe investment. 

'r.icaurd  is   greater  than the 

.ate of North  Carolina,  is  a 

matter to be shown later. 

The report comQs from Reids- 

ville that just across the Vir- 

ginia lint the dog eating monster 

has appeared again and prowis 

around at night devouring every 

cani ne that comes i n reach. May 

the generation of that monster 

increase and a few of them find 

their way over into North Caro- 

lina, 

rc|K>sing on the principle of the in- 
variability of the laws uf nature, 
ifsisted ihul affairs hive always. 
gone nn at the same rate nnd ill 
the sai.ic way as they do now. Of 
this lutier school Sir Charles l.yell 
(born K:>r. died 18*5) was the cre- 
ator.—New York American. 

M.-.king It Worth Whila. 

A passerby waa oiliased at seein■; 
; ii Irishnu n poking a dollar hill 
through a crack in n Ii urd walk. 

"What under the sail are you do- 
ing thai for?" he nsked. 

"Why,   y'   see.   »'•[,"   replied   the 
Irishman without looking up from 
bis work, "u minute uge Oi dhrop- 
pod ii nickel through this crack, an' 
now Oi'm putt in" a dollar through 
so's to make it wort' me whoiie to 
pull up th' walk an' get th' nickel." 
—Every body/*. 

qiinintcd with many cf (lie moi't fa- 
mous kip, ci ■ "i Ihul iline. Chief 
among his lie  nils'a certain Cup- 
tain i • i. e. . "unuuiidcr of the clip- 
per i hip liival. 

Tbi old MM iloa ii oil to fill the 
mind of Hie i i: ne hero of San 
Juuii with a-'oi,:- l.in r -lories of 
slorni ni ei rid huii'iieiidth es- 
capes from the i cp ii I-her in l>avy 
Jones" lo. ker. 11 lired the Imagina- 
tion of Hie youth and stirred his 
ambition. In 1808 the hoy who is 
now president raised a fund by pop- 
uhir subscription for the purpose 
of a libran tor the officers and crew 
of the liival, all of whom were his 
friends. 

Al ihe head of n delegation of 
youngsters lie visited the ship when 
it next come int.. |K»rl and with due 
ceremony pre enied Hie library, con- 
sisting of forty-five volumes, to the 
skipper. The presentation s|ieech 
was made by Mr. Uoosevelt, When 
reminded a few days ago of this 
event by an old friend the president 
said he remembered it perfectly nnd 
(hat frequently he had wondered if 
any of the olliuen or crew of the 
Rival were .-till alive and if so if 
Ihcy remei'iliered his speech. 

"1 (hourlit it was a mighty fine 
speech." raid he. "und so did Cap- 
tain Donne."— St. Louis Republic. 

What W ■ May Come To. 
Alcvi- Aliuloi. the leader of the 

Russian d« imu's labor party, was 
marveling in New York at the 
strength of the Ichor unions of 
America. 

"Now that I grasp the size and 
power of these unions," he said. 
Smiling, "I see the point of n stor". 
that I railed to understand coming 
over on the boat. 

"An American woman told ma 
this story. She said that a young 
bride was found one afternoon cry- 
ing bitterly in the smoking room of 
her i lub. 

"'Why, my dear," said an elderly 
matron, 'what is the matter with 
you':' 

" 'Oh,' sobbed the bride, 'I'm go- 
ing to leave George! Hear me, I'm. 
going straight hack home to moth- 
er!' 

"'What!' exclaimed the matron. 
'lias George already proved unkind? 
Well, they're all alike, my'— 

"But the weeping bride interrupt- 
ed her. 

"'No,'   she   said,   her   shoulders 
shaking  with  grief.     'George   i-  n 
dear.   He's perfect.   Rat that brute 
of a Henry Simmons has refused to 
buy   Mrs.  Simmons  ii   new  dinner, 
poHii, and  District No.   1  of thoj 
Amalgamated Wives' union has been! 
ordered out on strike!'" a 

Met tho Emergency. 
"With    dread."    said    President! 

VVoodrow Wilson of Princeton, "the! 
youth   of our  laud   now  behold ex-l 
annual ion time approaching. I hope 
none of them will he so ill prepared 
and i oiisi ie-.ceies;: as I student 
whom I heard of lost year. 

'•'I'lrs young man is he sat wail- 
ing for his oral examination in 
Greek saw passing down the lino an 
extract of extreme difficulty. Tin.' 
passage would inevitably flunk him. 
There was nn lima to lose. What 
was he lo dn ? S 

"In desperation i" •ciscd hold of 
a frail fellow student, who was s••'.>- 
ject to epilepsy, and, though tho 
young man was . nite well at tho 
tiino. he parried him ou*. «s if ho 
were in a lit. 

'•On his return ho got nn easier 
passage." 

This department is in1 ^V-rgeof  l. 0. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in VVinterville and territory 

Picture frames made to order 
by Eastern Carolina Supply Co., 
Wintcrville N. C. 

Miss Jennie Brooks,  of Kins- 
ton,   is   visiting   relatives   and > 
friends here  this  week. 

Th e famous McCornice mower; 

with reaper   attachment is the 
thin? to harvest your oats with, j 
Get one at Harrington Barber 6 

Co u We sell Laughlin,  Eclipse and 
Prker   fountain pens. 

B. T. Cox&Bro. 
We have on hand a few copies 

of the history of the San Franisc- 
co disaster. Usual price 14.60. 
Our price, 75 cts. B. T. Cox 
«V Bro. 

Now is a great season for 
traveling. Go toB. F- Manning 
& Co for trunKS. s>':' -*.sesand. 
handgrips 

You just ought to come down] 
and see the nice and up to-date j 
Hunsucker buggies being turned! 
out almost almost every day by i 
the A. G ox M'f'g' Co. 

Bring vour wheat to the Oaro- 
Una Millinrg & Mfg. Co They 
are now prepare1 to make first 
class flour- 

Blacksmith work r"one prompt- 
ly at Cnrolira   Milhl.g &   Mfg. 

We have just opened a nice 
lot of beautiful rugs. A- W. 
Ange & Co. 

R. Ccoper & Son have moved 
their stock of goods to their old 
stand and A. W. An go & Co will 
•occupy th'.'ir brick store. They 
will use  it for a lurniture store. 

Lawns, laces, organdies, ham- 
tiergs going at a burgin at Har- 
rington, Barber & Cc. 

Mrs. Spivey and son returned 
to their home at Kenly Thursday 
morning after having sprat some 
time here at the home of E. A- 
Baldree. 

See our new assortment of 
hamburgs, laces etc at B. r, 
Manning & Co. 

We deeply sfmpothize with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrington 
in the ue;iih of their baby onlv a 
•day or two old It was interred in 
the town cemetery Friday. 

Hamilton rilier. arc the thing 
for shooting on gun outing trips 
fishing, etc. this sunnier. Har- 
rington. Barber & Co. 

Rev. Henry Haddock, of South 
•Carolina, preached ar. excellent 
sermon at the Baptist church 
Wednesday night. He will 
preach again Sunday night. 

Ladies' belts ar.d umbrellas 
for summer use at B. F- Man- 
ning & Co, 

Miss Mattie (Jzzcll,   of Seven 
Springs, is visiting   Miss Olivia Cox & Bro, 
Cox this week- 

Tobacco twine, lanterns, axe 
handles, thermometers are need- 
ed in curing your tobacco. Get 
them at B. F. Manning & Co, 

There were regular services at 
the Free Will Baptist church 
Sunday 

Pants for the next sixty days 
must be cleared out for fall stock 
at greatly reduced prices, 

A. W. ».nge *Co. 
Keep the troublesome flies out 

of your house. They carry germ. 
Window screens are the things. 
A. W. Ange has them. 

Our farmers must be getting 
readv for curing tobacco from 
the number of trucks and flues 
being carried out daily. 

vVhat foice of hands will beat 
those of the A. G. Cox Mfa Co? 
They mad* 87 tobacco trucks 
Friday. 

Keep your lamps and lanterns 
in good trim. Get your shade:; 
at Harrii.gton, Barber & Co- 

Root paint, varnish, stains, 
coloring etc, at Harrington, Bar- 
ber & Co 

Remember ihat the A. G. Cox 
Manufacturing C.i. are still pie- 
paring to make their up-co-date 
Pitt Co. schorl de^k. No school 
should be with out them. 

The A. G Cox Manufacturing 
Co. are still preparing and doing 
nil in their power to til! their 
order for H.ndy tobacco trunks, 

; even though    the   demand  for 
thein is gn ater this season than 

\ever before 

i Look for a m iment at the nice 
j Tobacco Flues being almost dai- 
; ly turned out by The A. G- C.vx 
IM fg- Co. We guarantee good 
I goods at lowest: prices 
i J •, : 11 ■ .v ood work done at 
I the Carolina Milling <&   Manu- 
factiring Co. 

A large line of umbrellas and 
i parasols just received at Har- 
1 rington; raibcr & Co- 

Our merchants   have realiz <l 
the comfort in   good  level aide 
walks made of cement. 

ihe Carolina Milling & Manu- 
facturing Co.   are   prepared to 
grind first c'ass meal for you ai. 
any tine     Wood  work  ai»o a 
specialty. 

Notice-Our st. ck of station 
ary must go. We must make 

: room for our immense stock of 
new goods now coming During 

j the next forty days we will make 
, special prices to all our customers 
: on our box papers 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 
'    T. W. Wood & Sons 1907 tur- 
; nips and ruta baga seed can now 
be had at the drug   store of Dr. 
B. T. Cox & Bro. 

^ Try a tree brand pocket knife. 
They are o'd   under guarante9, 

hey are kept in stock by   B. T. 

STAGE   REALISM. 

BLOW,    Manager   and Authorized   Agent. 

Mrs. J. R Johnson and Master 
Jimmie Ray returned Friday from 
Ayden where they spent some- 
time with relatives. They were 
accompanied home by Miss Car- 
rie Johnson, of Ayden. 

A. W, Ange & Co. have a 
large assortment, of trunks, 
valises, suit cases and telescopes 
that they will at greatly reduced 
prices for the next thirty days. 
See them, they are  beautiful. 

Tobacco'.wine, lanterns, ther- 
mometers etc , at W. Ange & Co. 

A large lot of chairs and other 
furniture just arrived at A. W. 
Ange & Co. 

Rev. B. B. Stanfield, of Ayden. 
was here Friday on pastorial 
duties 

Bring your chickens and eggs 
to Harrington, Barber & Co. 
Highest prices paid for them. 

Miss Olivia Cox has returned 
from a visit to Ayden. 

Keep cool these hot days. Get 
your palmetto fans at B. F. Man- 
ning & Co. 

Miss Bettic Tripp, of Oxford, 
is spending sometime with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs- Bryant 
Tripp. 

The famous Hawks glasses at 
B. T. Cox & Bro Don't neglect 
your eye*' 

We had a delightful shower 
Friday svening which reduced 
the excessive heat. 

For Sale -The Nichols house 
and lot on corner near Winter- 
vilie High school grounds. House 
is new, rcomy, and conveniently 
located    Terms easy. 

G. A. Kittrell 
Winterville, N. C. 

Mrs Louisa Cox and Rev 
Henry Haddock spent the day in 
the country Thursday with rela- 
tives. 

Brinir your chic :ens and eggs 
i to A. W, Ange oi Co. and get 
j the highest prices for them. 

All k'indf] of turned work at 
the Carolina Milling Co. 

\ full assortment of enamel 
ware at Harrington, Barber & 
Co. 

The demand for the Handy 
tobacco trucks and flue are great- 
er this season than ever before. 
The Farmers and all are begin- 
ning to see the necessity of hav- 
ing goods of good material made 
by the A. G. Manufacturing Co. 
with its many years of experience 
in this line of work. 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co- expecting shipment of quite 
a number of their Handy tobac- 
co trucks axles and will then be 
in position to fill your order- 

Publication of Summon*. 
North Carolina, Pitt county 

In the BUporiorCourt  August tenu 1907. 
J. L, Blond and wifeM. A.   Bland. 

Vs 
E. R. Crooker. A    fl. Crooker and the 

Bank 01 Lauderdule 
The defendants, E. It. Crooker, A. B. 

crooker und the liankof Lauderdale,   in 
the above entitled action will take notice 
that an action h;:s Leon  commenced  in 
the superior court "fl'iit county   entit- 
led   us  above,  wnicll   said action    is 
brought by ihe pliniHilFsto canel a   cer- 
tain HortKairs, which will lie specifically 
■etout anaoeaeribad in the complain* 
to bo tiled in arid action, «n  real estutt 
situate in the state of North' Carolina 
Andthes-id defendants will further 
take notice that they are requested to 
appear at the next term of the superior 
court of Pitt county, to b.- held on the 
2nd Monday before the 1st Monday in 
September, It being too 19th ay of Au- 
gust 191.7, at tne Court House in said 
County, in Greenville, North Carolina, 
and answer or demur to the complaint 
in said Action, or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the Court foi the relief demand- 
ed in said complaint. 

This the 6th day of July  1907. 
,   , p.c.  Moore, 

cltrk superior court, Pitt county 

Something  In Which tha Ancianta Far 
Excelled  the  Moderns. 

Ill the days of Nero the Komani 
dotted "ii realistic plays, often hav- 
ing  null  actually   burned  to death 
and slaughtered on the stage. 
(Tftcn" in the production of "Her- 
cules l-'urcns" the death <>f Hercules 
ITU depicted bv the actual burning 
to death on tho stage of a con- 
demned criminal. 

I'elus. the great Greek actor, be- 
lieved in tooling simulated emo- 
tions. When he'played in Sopho- 
cles' "Klcciia" lie wag supposed to 
break into tears over un urn con- 
taining the ashes of Orestes. 

The audience often wondered at 
his deep, woebegone sobbing. It 
seemed to penetrate their souls and 
make them shudder. It vac after- 
ward discovered that in the urn 
the tragedian Bad placed the ashes 
<>f his only son, 

A rather grim piece of realism 
was brouehl out in a play, "The 
Glory of Columbia," produced in 
Philadelphia, July 4. 1807. In the 
play the execution of Major Andre 
was portrayed. Before his execu- 
tion as a spy in 1780 Andre wrote 
plays and painted stage scenery. It 
was a curious coincidence that the 
scenery  used  in  the   play ill   which 
his execution was depicted had been 
painted by Andre decades before. 

During the production of a mys- 
tery play in France in the seven- 
teenth century a man who took the 
part of .Indus got his neck tangled 
in a rope during the production and 
unwittingly hanged himself. 

A passion play was performed in 
Sweden in 1518. An actor who 
took the part of a Roman soldier 
was .1 carried nway by dramatic en- 
thusiasm that he plunged his spear 
into the side of tSfl man represent- 
ing the Christ and killed him. 

Uttering the wornV. 
Beaaon thus with life: 

Thai If 1 do lose ihe*. I d" low a thins 
That none but fuola would keep, 

an aetor named Patterson fell over 
dead while playing ns the Duke in 
"Measure tor Measure." Perhaps 
you "ill remember the death of Ed- 
mund Kean. While playing Othello 
Kean fell over dead after cxelaim- 
inr: "Farewell! oihdlo's occupa- 
tion's gone." 

Sometimes in trying to attain 
rcali.-lie effects a manager outdoes 
himself. Becrbohin Tree was lis- 
tening to a rehearsal of thunder 
ill His Maje.-ly's theater. London. 
There was u loud p9a). Tree rushed 
behind the scene. "That's not a 
bit like tHiindcr!"' he shouted to 
the man who operated the machin- 
ery. 

"Excuse me, boss," replied the 
man. "but Mint was real thunder 
outside."' Again Mr. Tree during 
a production rushed excitedly back 
of tho scenes and began berating a 
"super" for not blackening suf- 
ficiently to represent a negro. And 
he found that he was talking to a 
real darky.—Philadelphia North 
American. 

Johnny Wat a Sport. 

It happened in, Sunday school. 
None of the children had studied 
their lessons, apparently, und SI for 
Johnny, the new boy, he wasn't 
supposed to know much about it, 
Qllt how. 

"Now. Willie."' said the teacher, 
"who was it swallowed Jonah "f1" 

"I dunno," giggled Willie. 
"Bobbie, cau you tell me who 

(wallowed Jonah?" continued the 
teacher 

"You can search me,' 
bic. 

"Tommy, who swallowed Jo- 
nah?" asked the teacher, a little 
severely this time. 

"Please, ma'am," whimpered 
Tommy, '"it wasn't me." 

"Well, 1  declare I" ejaculated the 

. teacher. Then turning to tho now 
: boy -lie asked, "Johnny, who swal- 
I lowed Jonnli ?"' 

"I'll bile." said Johnny.    "What's 
the answer?"-   NarpeW Weekly. 

pjid Bob- 

His Little Pile. 

Mr.   ( er- c.i nwiiri   n 
mi!!. hn 1 hi ■\ e   ■>■,   | 

tir.il .■ ; i : ; •■ . ■• ■-.< r,;.:' 1 
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,. - •;. !lv lie \i»il c •if 
■ .c ; .   • ..in,   "r.  i' >i " ■    Ii" M 
... ■■■ '•>;. 

".'. ■!.■• :.■. : |L.ic in d le 
line. Mr. (' M- nn rattled n.i»i in 
Ilia via- i n. I o!< a -idc'iui : look f.l 
the pili >.! I •„- a.id called, "Bay, 
George, I'.on'l you know it ain't po- 
lite to throw yoir toothpicks round 
the front y.nJ?"—Yontli's t'oin- 
panion. 

An authorised audit for DAILY 

»od BAB7UUI KrKi.tXTOK ve take 
icriptiotm and writing receipts for 
* - e in »rieui'H We have a list 
.. ail who leceive (bt-ii mail at 
hi-oHice. We also lake orders 

ob printing 

Mrs. W'. E. Hooks is spending 
the week in tie country with her 
later, K. H.   t-arris.    She took! 
the children along. 

For fresh and cheap goods go | 
to E. E. Dail ot Co., tiiey always 
have the best. 

No. 360 got the box of candy | 
at Saul's drug store Saturday   »I 

J. R. Smith Co. have just re- 
ceived a car load of lime. 

There will be held hereby in- 
ning the first Monday in August, 
P-107, an institute lor colortd 
teachers lasting four weeks. 
All colored teachers are request- 
ed to attend. 

Lowndis candy direct from 
factory at Saul's ugdr store. 

Go to E E Dail & Co.'a new- 
market for beef, fresh meats, 
sausage and fresh lish. 

Misses Anabel Kittrell and 
Earl Tucker, of Grifton, are 
here visiting. 

Merchandise Broker —1 carry 
t full line of Meat, Lard and «--an 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.     Frank Lilly & Co. 

Rev. J. C. Caldwell, of vV ilson, 
will preach in the Disciple church 
Friday night. 

If you need any Paint be sure 
ind see E. E. Dail & Co. 

Miss Eugene Morrison, the 
very popular saleswoman in the 
millinery department of the J. R 
Smith Co. leaves today for a visit 
to her home. 

Wanted—To exchange corn 
for 3 or i Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from 40 to 60 pounds- 
Ifpref erred I will pay cash mark- 
et price for same \V. A. Darden, 
It d3lw Ayden, N. C- 

Mrs. J. W. Quinerly. Miss Sal- 
lie Bet Quinerly and Miss Julia 
Burney spent Thursday in Green- 
ville. 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien- 
ce in having a tirst class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauis' Drug 
Store ana secure this much need- 
ed article. 

Miss Annie Joyner. of Kinston 
is here on a visit to friends. 

Miss Juanita Savage, a charm- 
ing little Miss from Greenville, 
is visiting relatives here. 

If you can not be accommo- 
dated and fully satisfied at Saul's 
druc store, yours must be a 
hard road to travel. 

Turnip cabbage and seed only 
the best varities at J. R. Smith 
Co. 

B- A. James, of Mt. Olive 
spent part of last week with his 
brother, J. S. James, near here. 

Every member of Eureka Iadge 
No. 167 K- of P- is requested to 
be present ac the meeting next 
Wednesday night as important 
business wiH demand their atten- 
tion. 

Saturday 27th inst. our Disciple 
brethren will hold an all day 
meeting at Rountree Rev. J. 
C. Caldwell, of Wilson, will 
preach Dinner will be served 
on the ground and everybody is, 
invited. 

Brockton, Mass., May 15. 
I Messrs 3. R Tumajre & Co. 

Ayden. N. C. 
j Gentleman: - 

For fear that there 
I may be a slight misunderstand- 
I ing on I he part of some of our 
i customers regarding the guaran- 
tee upon our patent and Dull 
'Burrojaps shoes, we wish to 
; emphasize the fact that same 
j exists and has not been with- 
drawn. 

We want our custt i • is and 
all wearers ot men'; shoi a to 

j know that we will continue to do 
'as we have done in the past vis. 
guarantee the vamps of the 
Patent and Bull Burrojaps not 
to break through before the 1 rst 

! sole i« worn out. 
In the event of a Burt & Pat k- 

jard Bum/jape =hoe wearining 
; contrary to this guarantee, 
: the retailor, from whom the 
shoes were purchased, is author- 
ized to replace with a ntw pair. 

Yours very truly, 
Prckard and Field. 

We have just received a ship- 
ment of MeCormick mowers and 
rakes.   Terms easy 

J. R- Turnage & t'o. 
We have for sale one I. H. C. 

2 hp gasoline engine.    W ill sell 
for cash or on time, 

J. R. Turnage & Co. 

FotSale—75 tqns cons cotton 
eed meal. F- Lilly & Co 
Jersst, Strayed or Stolen—A red 
spney bull, six years old this 
horng, heavy duck legged, left 
a bn has a hole in it bored with 
bit.L white spot in flank weighs 
aoutone thousand pounds. Five 
dollars reward to any pet sun 
bringing same to me. This June 
18th, 1907. John S. Hart, 

Ayden, N. C 
it you wish something nice 

buy a box of Lowndis candy from 
saul's at the drug store. 

Thejnfant child  of Mr.   and 
Mrs. j. A Harrington died   Sat 
urday and   was   buried   in the 
cemetery Sunday afternoon. 

Call at the Drug Sore aaisa 
cure one of those excellent Foun 
tain Pens.-M. M, Sauls. 

The most fastidous will be 
pleased with one of those Foun- 
tain Pens at Saul's. Call and 
see 

Big lot cots latest styles, very 
comfortable at J. R. Smith Co. 

Bring us your Huckleberries 
wi.l pay you 6c quart i. R. Smith 
Co. 

Best tobacco twine lanterns 
and thermonters at J. R. Smith 
Co. 

Everybody    i • .^cdy 
buys Lowndis candy from ul s 
drug store. 

Lost, Liberal Reward-Gold 
brooch, $10gold piece, with clasp 
pin, lost on main street of Ayden 
between railroad and R C. Can- 
non's. Mrs. A£ nes Slount. 

The ladies and the girls all 
like Lowndis candy. The kind 
at Saul's drug store. 

A specialty of stationery at 
Saul's drug store. 

For mowers,   rakes,   huskers 
and shredders, come to see us. 

J. R- Turnage & Co 

The very best and cheapest 
hair brushes, combs, and pow- 
ders at Saul's drug store, 

Go to F. Lily & Co for hay 
grain, cotton seed meal and hulls. 

Nitrate of Soda, formanuering 
your crops when you lay it by at 

J. R. Smith Co 
Mason jars, pints quarts and 

half gallon a J. R. Smith Co. 

Big lot of calico, best grade 5 
cen.s per yard at J. R. Smith Co. 

Bring us your beeswax, wool, 
hams, shoulders, chickens and 
eggs to J. R.  Smith Co. 

Sauls guarantees all he sell?, 
especially Lovvndes candy. 

Dr Joseph  Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

«       „ Ayden, N. C, July 23. 
Mrs. H- G Burton accompa- 

nied by her nephew, Master Tom 
Edmundson and h?r little niece 
Selma Edmundson left Friday to 
visit her mother in Edgecombe 
county. 

A pertinent remark that of 
Pr. Sauls' Saturday "Adver- 
tising pays and "Bud Joe" my 
ad in your paper pays me well." 

Miss Jennie Coward, of Kin- 
ston. is Mere on a visit to her 
brother, W. J. Coward.   ■ 

Miss Letha Burnett, of Farm- 
yille, is wsiting Mrs W. J. Hem- 
by here. 

Miss Louisa Forbes, of Green- 
ville came Monday to visit the 
family of A. Horton. 

Rev. 1. L. Chestnut, a native 
of I'reene eoum.y and a well 
known teacher and minister in 
the Disciple church throughout 
Eastern Carolina died at Spotts- 
ylvania Court House, Va., last 
Saturday. His remains arrived 
here on the noon train Monday 
and were at once conveyed to 
the famdy burying ground in 
Greene county where they were 
laid to rest that afternoon. His 
wife, eldest son and eldest 
daughter came in on the same 
train. Mr, Chestnut has man/ 
relatives and warm friends 
in this section who deeply sym- 
pathize withhis loved ones in their 
sorrow. They may have the 
consoling that, he was a good 
man and his was a noble calling. 

PViday evening while out hunt- 
ing with a shot gun John S. 
Hart fired and killed two rabbits 
at one shot. J. W. Moore how- 
ever did him one better. Mr- 
Moore espying a large rat en one 
of tho shelves in his store caught 
up an a r rifio and with one ball 

I bagged two whoppers irats>. 
Don't say rats for this is good. 

R;y. W. G. Walker, corres- 
ponding Secretary of the N. C. 
Missionary Society, preached in 
the Disciple church here Sunday. 

Dr. L. C. Skinner came home 
yesterday from his summer va- 
cation 

Mrs. R.  I.  Corbitt left today 
to visit her mother in Elizabeh 
City. 

A. B. Walters, of Darden's, 
spent Friday here. 

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE 

One 6 room two story dwelling 
at $1100. One four room cottage 

I at $600. One nine room two story 
! dwelling at $1500.    Six    vacant 
lots all in the town of Ayden. N 

One  thirty-seven   acre form 
just outside corporation at $2,0O» 
All will be sold on easy terms. 

Ayden Lown & Ins. Co 

ffi;„- 

Ayaea N. c. 

TRIPP, HART & CO. 
(SUCCESSOR TO .I. 11.  TEIPP.) 

Dealers in Dry Goods,  Notions, 
Light and Heavy Groceries etc. 

Prices to suit the times. 

ripp,Hir:   & Co. 
IN NEW QUARTERS- 

This is to notify my friends 
and patrons that 1 have moved in 
Tyson's Stables in front of mar- 
ket house I thank you for past 
favors, and solicit a continuance 
of your patrodage. J. H. Kittrell, 

Take Warning. 

My son Heber Edwards has 
left my house without cause and 
without my consent. This is to 
notify all persons not to give em- 
ployment to. house or feed said 
Heber Edwards. Those so doing 
will be prosecuted according to 
law. He is of dark complexion, 
tall about 17 years of ago, and 
has a tooth missing in front. 

This July 5th. 1907. 
1 m w. Elias Edwards 

R.L.Johnson, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Contractor, Builder, Tile Setter. 
Plans submitted Hiiii estiniut-.s fur- 

nished on application. All work tfaur- 
sr.teed. Turn key Job when rv. r ih-ajaj- 
ed. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY JSTHE 

RACKET STORE OF 

A. B.   ELLINGTON & CO 

THE BANK  OF  AYDEN 
-52-.AYDEN,   N.   w.-.^-. 

At the oio.se. of   business May.   18th, 1908. 

LIABILITIES. 
Loans and discounts $.s-4,4!!7.'21 

.erdrafts secured 1,227.88 
lurniture and Fixtures 610.69 
Du»' from banks and hankera 0,:lli2 -12 
Cu.-!i items 20.80 
Colo coin JIM.nu 
Silver coin 1. TUX. 15 
Nat. bk notes & other U.S.notes 1,B3?,00 

Total 160,294.00 

RBflOURCES. 
Capital stock t21,G00.M 
Surplui fund 7,o20.aO 
Undivided profits less expenses      270.19 
Dividends unpaid 2?   0 
deposits subject to check        3!),3<&g| 
cashier's checks outstanding 60TM 
Certified Cheek* *.00 

Tatal $n!\'*U.»« 

Si->'lE U? NOKl'H OAliOLINn., i Ka  
CO l NTT OF WTT, \     '■ 

I J. If. Smith, Cashier uf the kbove-imu.*rt htnk,do solemnly swear 
thai the above suieincui ia true to the best of iny kuowled,; and be- 
lief. J. B. 8MITH, Cashier. 

It'OKKKOr— Attest 

JOSEPH DIXON 
ITMI 'I1.IIU11UKB,      > 

Notary PubHcl L. C.SKINNER 
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WILL ESTABLISH REST ROOM. 

Other Important Step* by Chamber o» 
Commerce. 

There were a considerable 
number of business men at the 
gMeting cf the Chamber of Com- 
jneive in the mayor's office Fri- 
day night, it was the best attend- 
ed <'i' "'->* meeting in sometime 
and several important mat- 
ten. .\ ere considered- 

Tin committee previously ap- 
poii'U'd to consider the establish- 
ment .,:' ;: reat room reuorted, 
and the chamber decided that 
ste;>- be taken to provide such 
roo:n as early as possible. A 
comtr.ktee consisting of J. L. 
little, .1. G. Maye. J. S. Mooring 

JUDGE PRITCHARD RESCUES 

ASHVILLES TICKET SELLERS 

Wood   and   Wilson    Get   Out  on 

Habeas Corpus—Green  Case 

In Hands of  Jury 

Raleigh, July, 19.-When 
Wake Superior court reconvened 
this afternoon at 2:20. General 
Counsel Thorn, ot the Southern 
Railway began his speech to the 
jury in'tht Ticket Agent Green 
case—his being the closing argu- 
ment- 

The jury ought to get the cas| 
late this afternocn, about 5 
o'clock. 

Asheville,   July   19.-District 
. Passenger    Agent    Wood    and 

and,'   : . Wooten was appoined toiTicket-Seller Wilson, under sen- 
work   in   corjunctioo   with the:tence of 30 days  on •ff c°Ty 

wor..    . i   ■Lorjdnci.o chaingang   by   the   city   police 
boar - oi   directors to Bus end.     court for dolatir;, the passepger 
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committee appointed to | rate law. were taken before 
•Ian for celebrating: Judge Prichard on a writ of   ha- 

ction of Greenville as the , beas eorpxus at 11 oUock this 
.-, ■ ,\«, e-ietcrr, Trainire'. morning. J. G. llernmon asked '"   tbe Ea?tern Tramii.ic. for & C(fntinuil.,w of  the hearing 

ulso reported After some 
was decided to defer 

lebvat ion until the corner 
' the instituticn is ready 

■•'<>. and have it in connec- 
.-.. itb, 
esrJ >n of having the < >:- 

.  . at some place  conve.t- 
• ■ •'■•   • .:■> railroads was dis- 

I, a C tmmittee consisting of 
:■. it, E. A. Move,   Jr. 

"..   loseley was appoint" 
take the   matter   up with 

the railroads. 
Si .    ■■    L   Fleming made 

s»ir.' remarks relative to adver- 
tisiiiK Lhe > linty and further 
pro. ting ( irest in the train- 
ing :choo), and* committee con- 
sisti: rot' J. L. Fleming. W. H. 
Bagsdale and J J- Laugh ing- 
bouse ..as appointed to prepare 
an address  calling together re 

until his father. James H Mer 
rimon, specia'iy employed by the 
State, cculd bs present. Judge 
Prichard granted the request 
ai;d set this hearing for 2:30 this 
afternoon, Bud remanded Wood 
ar.d Wilson to the custody of the 
deputy marshal. Bends in the 
sum of 1200 were allowed and 
indicted agents were once more 
in the enjoyment of their liber- 
ties. 

CHECK FOR $3,000 

Prompt Payment of  Insurance. 
Inrough the courtesy of the 

Supreme Council Royal Arcanum, 
a check for $3,000 has been sent 
to Mr S. M- Schultz. treasurer 
of Zeb Vance Council No. 16y6, 
to be paid to Mrs Helen Virginia 
Watkins. widow of Mr S A. 
Watkinf, who died about a month 
ago. Mr. Watkids was a member 
of Pocahontas Council, of Nor- 
folk. 

The promptness of this tra ' s- 
action is shown in the fact that 
only tWo weeks ago a relative of 
Mrs. Watkins told   Mr. 

MUSIC TO THE TUNE Of 

CHAIN GANG THIRTY DAYS 

FOR   ASHEVILLE AGENTS 

Ticket Punchers "Catching It" in 
all Quarters—Green, in Raleigh, 
on   Trial Today—Other  Agents 
Have Been Arrested 

he gas a member of the council 
at Norfolk, and asked Ids advice 
as to how the policy should be 
colleted'     Mr     Schultz    kindly 

Defying the federal court and 
its writs of habeas corpus issued 
the   day  before.   Police Justice 
Reynolds at Asheville yesterday 

.morning tried J.   H.   Wood and 
ScnulU Q (;_ Wilson, representatives of 

the Southern railway, for viola- 
ting the new state passenger 
rate law. and sentenced them to 

i thirty days on the county roads 
offered to look after it and wrote jor -chain gang" of Buncombe 
to the Norfolk council, that lodge county. The justice first fined 
in turn sending the facts  to the. tnem and when the defendants 
Supreme officers, and   the check 
wa» sent at once 

Gentle Art of Pleasing a Husband. 

If you have a brand new  hus- 

He Did-After  That. 

A young tr.an who persisted in 
whispering loudly to the lady 
who accompanied him to a sym- 
phony concert, telling her what 
the music "meant." what sort of 

what to do with him but are quite 
certain that you want the dove 
of peace to roost in the family 
martin box down in the back yard, 
give that husband sugar. Don't 
bother about being either bril- 
liant or reasonable. For ■omei'foxawsy to take 
inscrutable reason a man prefers 
to think that while hi is a reason 
incarnate, a woman has no rea- 
son whatever—only intuition. It's 
a harmless delusion, and let him 
enjoy it- And so, whiie the 
clear, cold light of reason shines 
like a searchlight in your brain, 
keep it to yourself. Searchlights 
are 

refused to pay a fine he ordered 
them to the county roads.   Their 
terms are to begin today. 

Judge Pritchard hurried home 
last night from  Raleigh, where 
he had gone yesterday morning 

band and are a bit uncerta.n IUat|to uke a hand  in tlie matu,r 

Another writ of habeas corpus is 
expected whon he gets to Ashe- 
ville. Judge james E. Boyd. of 
' he United S'ates District ' ourt 
for the Western district of North 
Carolina, waff aim called from 

.i liund in the 
proceedings. Interest in the 
ease isat fever beat in Aashville- 

v\ilsoii is city ticketagen1 and; 
Wood is district passenger agent | 
there. These two men were ar- 
rested Tuesday and released | 
Wednesday morning to avoid 
Judge PritcharJ's writ of habeas 
corpus.    Judge    Pritchard   left 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAY8     — 

••A Urat sm U a heavy MTK" 

Skit mas make* a Ufa* pars a. 

Tbe LIVER U the neat of aloe 
I oath i nl ill at— 

Tutt'sPills 
SO to the root of tbe whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore tbe action of tbe 
LIVER to normal condltloo. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

Do Not Neglect the Children. 
At thi* season of the year the first 

unnatural looSeBBM of a child's bowels 
should have immediate dtu-niion. The 
beat thing that can be given is cham- 
berlain's ti.lic. cholera and Diarrhoea 
Kemedy followed by castor oil as direct- 
ed with each bottle'of the remedy. For 
eale by all UrBggiei and Dealers in I'at- 
Snt Medacines 

Remarkable Rescue. 

That truih ij rtranfc-ST Chan fiction. 
haaonaa more been dpflsonatratrd Hi! 
the little town of Fedora, Tenn . the 
residence of C. V. tapper. He writes'I 
"1 was In bed. entirely insabrd uith" 
hi-inorrruiy..^ of th« 

| a passage was coining 
so on. caused serious 
to every one of his 
neighbors.   Presently 

better for battleships and | town Wednesday eveing, the two 
dangerous places along tnecoast., men wcre re-arrested and spent 
A tallow dip is sater for tne lam-1 lnp njght jn custody of an officer, 
ily altar. in default of bond,   and carried 

Devote your spare moments to before the court yesterday morn- 

hemorrhagM of th.   lungs and throat. I 
Doctors tailed to help me. and all hope I 
had lie.) win n I begun lal liitf Dr. King' , 
New   Discovery.   Tarn instant   i.l.es 
cam.'. The<ou^li:i u nn rraanil. llif 
blcedinK i'mn..,j-ln'ii I;I idly, and it- 
three weeks I was .,! ■■ (o gotowork.ll 
(iuaraelred cure for ...uihs and cold ■ 
5"c. anil $l.im. at J. I. Moutors df'gl 
store.    Trial bottle flee. 

Ne'ice of Dbsohrtioe of Partarnsaa 

The partnership heretofore existing 
between A. H Taft and W. H. Kicks 
in the town of Greenville under the firm 
name ol A. H. Taft and Company is 
this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
A. H. Taft will continue to do business 
in the store next to Taft and VanDyke 
andW. H. Ricks in the store next to 
Fleming and Mooring. Those indebted 
to the firm will make their payments 
according to their contracts with the 
firm and a pmanpt settlement is request- 
ed. Each debtor will be notified at 
which store to make his payment but 
no one need wait for such notice te 
make his payments, lie may ca I at 
either store and earn of us will be glad 
to see him and all other friends to whom 
we return thanks for their patronage 
and of whom we solid a continuance. 

Greenville, N. C. Julv ist. MR 

A. H. TAFT. 
W. H. RICKS. 

D. W. IURDEE, 
111 A! I I.'    IN 

Groceries| 
And Provisions 

Cotton K-ij-ijinirand |i 
Ties always on nand 

I rcsh   (loods   kept   con- 

stantly In stock. Country 

jjl  Produce Bought and Sold 

1    ■'•■ ■'   * 1   "•'" aaaiea. wmmup JiMiatiUiiahxM, .-^.--v^,. .|! ' 

his eyes and said to his com pan- 

next. at:di.   -- 
annoyance ■ keeping the sugar bowl well 
immediate «*•   As for being brilliant, 
he closed I,nost  Drilliant   speech   you 

make will not   attract and  rivet 

fi" -,ing. 
"u'j    At Italeigh yesterday 

" i perfor court proceeded with 
trial of  Agent   Green, and 

the Su- 
the 
the 

ion: i your man's attention, so quickly t;.kiiur of evidence was conclud- 

prese.natives of all parts of the,music   with   your    eyes   shut? 
county   for a conference on the'You've  no  idea  hoA'   lovely i 

"Did you ever trv listening to and f° lastingly BS the simple re- cfj.   The argument    of counsel 
W . .   -.,   >>i ■« ».l-     •lio*   unii   n> itii ,i .tut   in *» ii t        liAII '111 1 t til 

subject sound!" 

mark that you wonder what you- 
'va done to be so lucky as to g< t 
him.   He listens to that speech 
with delight  on   Monday:   with 

J. L. Wooten. owing to other|«tte*the~Mat  GrhoSTot"tie!»»cref»t»ls|tJ<Mron Tuesday: ten- 
pressing   duties,    tendered his young   man.   twisted    himself d 

resigr.aton as president ot the I about ar.d said gravely: 
chambe-endon motion a meet-1.. '"Young man, did yfO<»v«rtry 

„  , ,    r. i •        ■ L.   listening   to  music   with   your 
ing was railed for Fr'day niyht, 'th shutr _Exchange. 
July 30th, to consider the resig-l 
nation Ke has made an efficient, 
president of the'organization atul 
it is regretted that he cannot 
continue to hold the position- 

The Tiainirg School. 

The Training Scnool  question 
has been decided  and  the loca- 

Both Wanted Him. 

The way of the crap shooter is 
hard. Chief of police Smith, of 
Greenville, came to the city to- 
day, looking for Sam Brown, who 
is wanted in Greenville for shoot- 
ing crap, pistol toting and gen- 
eral cussedness. Upon sugges- 
tion of Sheriff Nunn, Chief 

the upon, and j Smith drove out to  the  county 
! stockade and found his  man do- 

tion has been settled 
let us hope wisely. ime for Lenojr ccunty So 

Now let us come together and[San. wiil R0 ,0 Greenville when 
pull to make it a State piide, and j Supt. N. B. Wooten gets thiough 
do everything in our power for with him.- Kinston Free Press, 
its growth and uplift.     The board j  
has received some veiy Bevere 
criticisms, being charged with 
being influenced by mammon. 
I for one be lieve every man on 
the board is of the highest type 
of manhood, each and all fuily 
realizing his duty to the State. 
the people and themselves, and 
were ;.t all times actuated by the 
highest sense of duty, and each 
and all of them, realizing the full 
meaning of the word. duty. 1 
can see no reason why these men 
should have been or should be so 
adversely criticized for the post- 
ponement of their decision or in 
allowing each community to 
amend their bids, any more so 
than the agreement or disagree- 
ment of any other jury. There- 
fore let us all bury the hatchet 
and go to work for the Training 
Sent oi. 

Respectfully, 
H. B. Hart. 

Rocky Mt.,   N.   C,   July  15th, 
Rock Mount F.cho. 

Hurrah for hustling Greenville! 
It won the Eastern Training 
School for teachers and is justly 
elated over its success. Such 
pluck and public spirit, such de- 
termination and unanimity of ac- 
tion as the people of Greenville 
and Pitt county put forth de- 
serves to be rewarded. New 
Bern, Washington, Elizabeth 
City, Edenton, Rocky Mount 
Tarboro and other places 
were bidders for the school also, 
and all made a good showing, but 
the capital of Pitt carried off t h-> 
prize. Greenville voted $50,000 
aid the county of Piit an addi- 
tional $50,000 to secure this 
school.-Henderson Gold Leaf. 

Solid Car cf Roas'.icg Ears. 

Mr. W. S. Cobb, of Lumber 
Bridge, was in the city last week, 
and told an Observer reporter 
thai on Wednesday he shipped a 
solid refrigerator car load of 
roasting ears, 20.000 in number, 
to Philadelphia, to be used at the 
great feast tbe Lodge gave to the 
visiting Elks on Monday- 

He says that he will be ship- 
ping cantaluupes and watermel 
ons early   this   week.    Fayette- 
ville Observer. 

greets it with a 
Thursday: hails 

happy smile on 
it joyously on 

Friday: asks for it on Saturday 
and on Sunday hurries home from 
church in order 
more 
it a comfort in a world that de- 
mands so much, that criticises so 
mercilessly, to pass your exist- 
ence with an individual who asks 
for so little—just sugar?—Miss 
Lindsay Patterson- 

TheR.   & 

will be made today and the case 
is expected to go the jury this 
evening- Judge Pritchard was 
in Raleigh yesterday but took no 
action, thus avoiding the pre- 
dicted clash.' Greensboro Indus- 
trial News 

Raleigh, N- C, July 18- To- 
day has seen the prosecution of 
the Snuthern Railway Company 

in order to hear it once ami Ticket Agent Green pressed 
And when all is said, isn t without interference from the 

tederal court to the point of all 
the evidence being in and con 
tending counsel agree that argu- 
ment shall begin at 9:30 o'clock 
tomorrow morning with two at- 
torneys to speak on each side, 
speeches limited to half an hour 
each. The emptneling of the 
jury consumed the morning ses- 
sion and the testimony for the 
prosecution this afternoon. This 
was merely proving sale of tick- 
• ts at old instead of the new 21 
cent rate, with the point scored 
by the Southern tl.at the sale in- 
cluded the rebate coupon as a 
special contract which the de- 
fense claims makes no violation. 

He Fired the Slick 

"I have fired the walliifiK-.-tick I've 
carried over Mveaiw, on account of a 
sore that resulted e*erw kind of treat- 
ment, until 1 tried Hucklen's Arnica 
Salve; that has heal.-d the • ore and 
Hal me a happy man," writes John 
Garrett, of North Mills. N. C. GuanUl- 
teed lorPib*, Burns, etc , by John. K 
Wooten druggist.    25c. 

D. W. Hardee, 
GRP.ENVII.LE 

North Carolina. 

P.    Road    Enounters 

Problem. 

Wednesday, July 10th, the 
State Board of Ecttcation voted 
to locate the Eastern Carolina 
Training Scnool at Greenville. 
The vote stood three tor Green- 
ville and three for Kinston, final- 
ly a Kinston supporter went 
over to Greenville and then the 
vote was made unanimous. 
Greenville has put up a game 
fight for the school from the 
beginning- There are no better 
builders for the future than the 
men who are now directing the 
affairs of Greenville and Pitt 
county. Only time can measure 
the value of such service as they 
are now giving their town and 
county. Greene county is glad 
the school is so near. We trust 
that with this school at Green- 
ville it is only a matter of a few 
years before the scarcity of 
teach-rs now felt in Greene 
county «ill be a memory With 
nil our heart we congratulate 
Greenville. —Snow Hill Standard 
Laconie. 

Asheboro, N. C, July 19.- 
Doctor Lacy Foust. was acquit- 
ted here today of the charge of 
manslaughter of Miss Eulis. A 
nol pros was entered in the case 
of abortior. 

We regret to learn that th<> 
Raleigh & Pamlico road are hav- 
ing some difficulty in securing a 
substantial foundation for their 
track at a point called Summit 
Hill, near Rogers' Cross Roads. 
It seems that after cutting 
through   a  hill,   and   removing 
186,000 square yards of dirt inj Many and sharp legal lilts char- 
order to secure a proper grading, j   racterized the sessions, 
that they struck qu'ck sand with     Judge Pritchard, of the United 
a number of smab  springs. 'States Circuit, court,   arrived   on 

This is giving their civil engi-jsn early morning train and there 
was intense  interest as to any neers a very difficult problem 10 

solve, especially since it has al- 
ready cost so much in securing 
the proper grade. It is possible 
they may have to drive a good 
deal of piling, if no: cut around 
he hill. We tw.t the ollicials 

may soon be able to overcome 
the trouble This will prove a 
valuable road for Wilson and we 
hope it will soon be in operation. 
— Wilson Times. 

Notice of Ssle. 
J C Rahbeny and wife MaKt/i'Kasherry ! 

vs 
R A oawson   and Ella   Oawhon 

By Virtue of a decree of the su|.erior 
court of i'itt county, made bf l>. C 
Moore, Clurk of the Superior court of 
said county on th- 2nd day of Jul.' 1907, 
in a certain speci... proceeding wl.erein ! 
J. C. Kasberrym.: wife Magirie has- 
berry are plaintIHa and K. A. Datsson 
and Klia Dawson are defendants, the un* 
deraWned Commissioner, will on Mon- 
day the;T>th day of August 1:H>7. expose 
to public sale before the c .urt house 
door in Greenville, to the highest bid- 
der for cash, the following tractor per- 
cel of land to wit; 

Situate in the county of Pitt and 
State of North Carolina, ui.il ill Swift 
creek Township, adj.lining the lands of 
Major Gaskins, Allen A.I.ma, W. A.C. 
Gaskins and Cnntentnea I reek, con- 
taining lifty Acres more "i- leas 

This sale is to lie ma .i-   for   partition 
among the tenun's   in   <• unmon.      this 
the 2nd dav of July, l:-,. 

I'. c. Harding. 
t'.iimni;>io.:er. 

ft-mmtmrn—-» ma    .-     ..  , ■r-a. 

\ KiuT™rOOUOHl 
, ».it CURE T,Hg JLU Ti2£> | 

f W,T"DrB Kings   i 

Coi,i: limrntary _ to Gr   nviile ulrl. 

Miss    Nannie  Bridgers   Hood 
gave a delightful party yesterday 
afternoon  complimentary to her | 
cousin.   Miss  Pattie  Wooten, of 
Greenville. N- C. 

Those present were: Miss Pat 
tie Woottn, Eleanor Crabtrce, 
Roland and Va.t Castex, Ethel 
Miller, Bettie O'Berry Maggie 
Powell, Nannie and Pattie West- 
brook, of Mount Olive. Mary 
Dortch, Mary Norwood, Julia 
Allen. Bessie and Sallie Powell 
Pansy Short, of Fremont: Cath- 
rine Gulley, Deppie Arment, 
Dot iind Lena Griffin, Hattie 
Woten and Masters Hairison 
Yelverton, Ivan Norwood, 
George Norwood. Will Allen. 
Connor Aycock, Will Winslow. 

After having a jolly good time 
from five to seven, refreshments 
were served. All left voting 
M'ss Hood a most delightful little 
hostess. — Goldsboro  Arsrus. 

The friends of Hon. Ashley 
Home throughout Eastern North 
Carolina are pushing him to tbe 
front for the gubernatorial nom 
ination, and be will make a 
strong candidate. 

intervention on his part in the 
trial. He held conference with 
District Judge Purnell in the 
Federal court offices, General 
Counsel Thorn and other counsel 
of the Southern railway, being 
present much of the time. But 
he left on the afternoon train for 
Ashcvilie without issuing any 
process or making any apparent 
move in the case at all. There 
was an intimation that the cases 
would be allowed to proceed to 
the conviction and sentence, but 
habeas corpus oi oilier process 
would probably issue in tho event 
of imprisonment. 

Charlotte, July 18.—The case 
against City Ticket Agent T J. 
Withorspeoii of the Southern 
Railway h.-ie, charged with vio- 
lation of the new tale law, was 
withdrawn today in the Record- 
er's court, for the reason that 
similar cases a<o being tested at 
Asheviilc and Raleigh. 

Ashboro, Jury IS. The grand 
jury today returned a true bi:.l 
against tne agent <>•' ihe South- 
ern Railway at this place cnarg« 
ing violation oi the zk cent pas- 
senger farj law. 

c (INSUMPTION PriCf 
OUGHT and I'.CC&SI.OO 
UtUG "reo Trial. 

(I Guaranteed for all THUOATand 
C LUNG TB JUBLEs, ur 2IONEY 
I BACK. 

Stray Hog Taken IV 

There is a hog, marked square 
bit in left ear and slit in right 
ear, taken up with my hogs and 
been fed by me since February 
1st. 1907. Owner can get hog 
bv paying for feed and care and 
identifying some. Hog weighs 
about CU pounds, 

C  W. Scott. 
3 it I 2lw Greenville N. 

ENTRY   OF VACANT  LAND _ 
J. D- Cox enters and claims,, 

about 100 acres, more or less, of 
vacant land lying in ChicodJ 
township, Pitt county, N- C , onj 
west side of Creeping swamp I 
adjoining tho lard? of Jesse Sut-j 
ton. Sr.. A. G. Cox. J. B. MihVS 
and others. 

This June 20th, 1907. 
J. I). Cox. 

Any person or persons claiming 
title to or   interest in the   fore 
going described  land  must   fil 
their protest in wiiting with mt| 
within the next thirty days,  oi 
they will bo barred  by law. 

R. Williams. 
Entry taker ex-omcie 

t 

Saw Mill Buroed. 

About one o'clock Thursday 
morninsr the saw mill of Mr. W. 
B rliggson. on the Brown farm 
about 4 miles irom town, was 
destroyed by fire. It is not 
known how the fire started, as 
the buildings were in a bright 
blaze when first discovered. 

The loss on buildings and ma- 
chinery was about 15,000, which 
is partially covered by insurance. 

Metirr ot Tx r-itinn, 
I   stuto of Nort'i Cnrollna, Pitteounty 

In theSupnrlm o >urt 
LJ Lupto i'.-«'. vs'J A Carson, 

By virtue of anexocutkin directed to 
I the undersigned frum the Superior ('< urt 
;of Pitt County In the above entitled 
[actii.n, 1 will on Monday i nie IBday of 
'An-list. WOT "I 13 o'clock M HI the 
I Court House door of said < ouiity, selitr 
thehigheBt bid.ier for cash to satisfy 

.raid execution, all the right, title and 
interest which tne Sid J I. A. Carson, 
defendant, has In the follow Ing described 
real estate, to-wit: 

A certain tr.iCt of land in Pitt County 
Uethel Township, adj iningthe lands of 
.1. J. carson aniltheLir.y Blount lands, 
"Beginning at the four prong oum, 
thence with J. J. Carson line to the 
Grev Blount line, thenco with the Grey 
Blountline to the B. F. Ward line, 
thenco with B. P. Ward line to a canal 
in Grindool Creek, the.ice down the 
said Grindool creek to the G. W. A n - 
draws line, thence with the said An- 
drews line to the beginninK. containing 
by estimation one hundred and fifty 
acres more or less." Thessid T. A. 
t arson owning a one half interest in 
the above described land. This 8th, da 
o/July. 19OT. ,_ 

L. W. Tucker, sheriff 

; NOTICE  TO CRErjITOS. 
Having duly qualified   before   the su 

perior   court   clerk of   Pitt   county   ai 
executors of   the  Last Will and Testa! 
ment of   I'attie It.   Hooker, deceased 
notice is hereby given to all  persons inl 
debted to the estate to make immediate 
payment to   the    undersigned,  and a 
parsons having any claims against sai 
estate must preset the same,   rroperl j 
authenticated, to the   undersigned   fo. 
payment on  or before  ths 25th dayc' 
June, l'.'OS, or this notice will be pla- 
in bar of recovery. 

This L'oth day of June. 1907. 
T. E. Hooker. 
T. M. Hooker, 
W. E. Hooker. 

Executors of Pattie R. Hooke 

Littleton High School 
RAYMOD BROWNING 
L. W. BAGLEY, A. B. 

Principals. 

ADVANTAGES. 
1. Entrance intocolle.es and univi 

Miies on certificate. 
2. Faculty   of   experienced  coll 

teachers. 
3. Scholarships from leading collegi 
4. Expenses moderate—no extras. 
5. Health conditions unsurpassed. 
6. Prepares for life or college. 
7. Thorough instruction. 
8. Home influence. 
9. Good library. 

10. No Saloons. 
Time to enter  Sept.  3 

For futher information and catalog 
address.      Z. P. Beaehboard, Supt, 

Littleton, N. 

REPORT OF THE  CONDITION OK 

IHE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY- 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of buslnrs- May 18 1907. 
RESOURCES.:^* 

Loans and discounts $1(2,214.31 
Orerdrafts secured and   

unsecured «•    ~      C.nlO.3* 
Ail other Stocks, Bonds; TSSM 

and Msftaces MB- l.dOO.fs- 
Pomiture and Fixtures «?»- P.688.C1 
Demand Lau   — 1       f'MW.OO 
Due from B inkslB •  i    12.r-il.4l 
Gain Items » "8-27 

Silver Coin 330.99 
National bank notes and 

U.1S. notes I »•»" 

ToUl l"7.»»«.el 

I UBILITIES 
i a pita I Stock 
Surplu, funds 
1'ndivnlei) I'n.fit  less 
Kxpenses paid 
Hills Pavable 
Time C'tfVsdVt ti.Ugl." ' 
D.p sts subC'k  116,0«'.*5 ! 
Hue to bl.s a hnkrs 
Casaser** rheels 

outstandinc 

Total 

TICKET AGENT GREEN 
CANNOT BE RELEASED BY 

WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS 

$2S.OOv.O0 
ls.onti.no 

3.295.9? 
in.iieo.4o 

143.9aB.S5 

1.190..V, 

197.685.07 

North (  ar<:!i«j», « oumy o£ Pitt, as: 
I, C. S. Oarr, Cashier of tbe above named bank, do solemn 

tar tbat the above statement is true to the beet of my knowlwg 
„d belief. C. S. CARR, Caahier. 

siih^-ribed aud sworn to before 1     I'nrrart     Ati*«t 
if   .iiis29thdav of May   '-'Ml    [        H  A. WHITE 

ANDREW. J. MOORE.       k r.O H LAUGHINGHOUSE 
Jeputy O. S. C- J- L,'.WOOTEN 

CAPITAL $25,000 SURPLUS & PROFITS $40,000 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE 
GREENVILLE.  N   C 

Not Quite! | 
How often you can get a 

tbiiiL' ''not quite'' done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box und be prepared for 
emergencies, our line of tools 
Is a »OJ could desire, and 
we wlli see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, <g) 
Horse    Ooods, &c, SI 

I Corey 

The Eastern Training School, 
the coveted prize, has been 
awarded to Pitt County. We 
hope that there are other gooc 
things in store for us, and wc 
tender the services of this bank 
and its resources fo- the up- 
building of every legitimate 
enterprise o. our town and 
county 

R. L. DAVIS. PRCSOO JAMES'. LITTLE, CHIC. 

Come in and examine my 

CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS,  DISC 

BARROW? SMOOTHING   HARROWS,   ONE 

AND   TW(    HORSE   STEEL  PLOWS,   WIRE 

FSMCSF3K r41if03 11^)1 \H 

ING MACHINES. 

You*- 'c !,«.: 

\ ■V 
GRUENVILLS, N.C# 

Announcement 
we I)c>c leave to announce that we are 

vVholesale  and    Retail    Distrib 

utors for- 
rfarrisons' White Lead,  Paints 
Colors, Varnishs and "Town 

iwuntry Ready Hixed Paints, 
and 

There is no line in the world better iiian 

lit  l-frrijf n line.    It has behind it a cen   ry 

reputation for honorable wares and ho«.arable 

dealing*.      ..... 
If you use the   Harrison   Paints you  need 

ever worry quality.        - 
We trust that you will favor us  with your 

■orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos.     Have just  recieved  a car load and 
can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
GRERNVILIE, N.  C. 

Taken from Custody of Sheriff ly 

Judge Long, He is Now Guest of 

Wake County Criminal Court 

Raleigh. N. C.. July 17.-T. E 
Grwn, city ticket agent for the 
Southern Railway Company in 
Raleigh, was today taken by 
Judi-e I-iong out of the custody of 
the sheriff ard the defendant in- 
structed to attend the sessions of 
tbe court from session to session 
withou* giving bond or beintr 
recognized by the court for his 
appearance. Thin move was tak- 
en in order to intercept a writ 
of habeas corpus from Judge 
Pritchard directed to the sheriff 
demanding the body of the pris- 
oner- It is t lie intention of the 
sheriff to answer the writ by Bay- 
ing that the prisoner is not in 
his custody. Judge Pritchard is 
on his way here, but what action 
h; will take is a matter of con- 
jecture. 

This morning when Judge 
Long epened Superior court coun 
sel for the prosecution in the 
case against tl.e Southern Rail- 
way Company and Agent T. E 
Preen (ex-Gov. C. R. Aycock and 
E. J. Justice! appeared and 
lodged a motion for the imme- 
diate trial of the prisoner on the 
ground that there was a move on 
the part of the counsel and 
Green to delay any trial until the 
arrival of a process from the fed- 
eral court to take the case and 
-.he custody of the prisoner from 

j the state court. 
Ex-Judge A.  C. A very   made 

answer for the pri.soner. that   ne 
| had just arrrved from his  home 
; in Morganton, and   had   had   no 
I time  to   investigate   as   to the 
| rights of his client or confer with 
• associates as to the best course to 
! pursue.    What he   wanted   was 
time to prepare  for the   proper 
defense of Green, whom he had 
been retained to defend. 

E J. Justice, of counsel lor 
the prosecution, arose to inter- 
rupt Judge A very in his re- 
marks to the court, but was cut 
• •If with the fling that he (A very) 
was not there preparing any 
material for the text campaign, 
but solely for ths purpose of 
inaintainfng and defending the 
rights of his client. 

In a statement from the bench 
Judge Long took the position 
that if it was the purpose of 
counsel for the Southern to im- 
pede and delay the court and in 
the end deny the jurisdiction of 
this court and strive to have the 
prisoner *aken by a process from 
the federal court, then no time 
would be allowed. 

On behalf of the Southern, F. 
H. Busbee made answer that tor 
the information of the court he 
would say that he had been en- 
gaged in the preparation of a 
plea to be filed in this court, but 
he could make no pledge as to 
whether it would be approved or 
used when the get.eral counsel 
came to confer regarding the 
matter. 

The answer of Judge Long was: 
"The question is, do you propose 
to recognize the jurisdiction of 

| this court, or will you seek t 
Itwhart this court's proceeding.-, 
| with writs from other courts'.'" 
' The answer was that the defense 
[might, after consujatlon, file a 
i plea as to jurisdiction, but no 
'pledge not to take the case to the 
j federal court through special 
| process couid be elicited from 
j counsel. 

The outcome of the cross-firing 
I was th.it Judge Lon annoucePg 
that he would call the case for 
hearing at twelve o'clock. The 
general understanding was that 
a writ of habeas corpus was 
expected to arrive from Judge 
Pritchard on the 12.45 train. 
Counsel went their way. 

However, just before noon, 
Ju Ige Long summoned the coun- 
sel in the case before him and 
read to Sheriff Sears a specitil 
order from the court directing him 
to surrender prisoner t-'reen into 
the custody of tbe court, and 
directing the prisoner to remain 
at the bar of the court when in 
session Thismo»e was because 
it was known that a Writ of 
habeas corpus was expected here 
from the federal court at any 
time, commading the sheriff tc 
produce the prisoner before the 
federal judge, and the passfngof 
custody of the prisoner ifrom the 
sheriff would vacate this writ, 
and no such process could apply 
to Judge Long while holding the 
prisoner in his own custody. 

'And h? can be forced to trial at 
the pleaeure of the court 

THE MAJOR TIES 1HEM. 

Two Cooplfs COBK'   ta    Gei Married. 
Major Henry Harding is much 

in demand these days as a joiner 
of ties matrimona'. 

Wednesday evening  a colored 
couple. Walter Knight and Bettie 
Walker,   who   had   first visited 
Register of Deeds Williams and [ 
armed themselves with the prop- \ 
or implement,   took themselves 
to the office of Major Harding for 
him   to   put   on   the    finishing1 

touches, which   he did in good 
style. 

Early this morning there was 
a call from  a white   couple >vho 
run away from   C.reene county 
and came here   to get   married- 
They  started on   their journey 
about 3 o'clock  and  were hert 
before many  people   were   stir . 
ring.    Not knowing just   who to | 
apply   in  for  license   they   first 
sent for Clerk of the Court Mcore 
and hustled him out.    Ho beinc 
the wrong man to issue th" kind 
of document    wanted.    Deputy 
Register John Williams was the 
next officer captured.    He  was 
not fully satisfied as to the age of I 
the bride-elect and   Register of 
Deeds Williams was  sent   for. I 
The license   was soon all right. I 
and a hurry call went to ths resi- 
dence of   Major   Harding   who 
came down and   soon  had   the 
happy couple joined.    They were 
Mr. Edward Little and Miss Fan- 
nie  Baker.    They    returned to 
Greene county immediately afUr 
the ceremony. 

Crccavil!'  and   the T'aining   School. 

The committe announced on 
Wednesday that the East Caro- 
lina Training school will be loca- 
ted at Greenville. Amongst the 
various towns which made effort 
to secure the school Greenville 
stood first with the committee, 
and barring the local interests of 
the towns which made effort for 
the school, we believe the people 
of the State will agree with the 
decision of the committee. Ths 
people of Greenville and Pitt 
county have shown a laudable 
enterprise in the matter from the 
very beginning. Indeed, as we 
remember it, the first movement 
for such school came from Pitt 
county. Certain it is that the 
people of that county have 1 ib- 
ored heroically for the school, 
and they have 'e't nothing un- 
done to have the school located 
at Greenville. All the otner 
townf which made application 
also did well, but Greenville out- 
classed them and won. We con- 
gratulate the town of Greenville 
and all the people of Pitt county 
on the victory, and we trusi tin- 
school may be a great blessing to 
the good people amongst whom it 
is to I o located. Much depends 
upon Greenville and Pitt county 
as to what shall be the success 
of the school for the first few 
years of its existence. With the 
liberality which may well be ex- 
pected from the people of Green- 
ville and Pitt county and those 
in adjacent counties, the school 
will take a high stand from the 
first and will fulfill a good mis- 
sion. The Greenville Reflector 
thus filicitously invites the com- 
peting towns to the laying of the 
corner stone of the building: 
"All the other competing towns 
have an invitation in advance to 
come to Greenville to the corner 
stone laying of the Eastern Train- 
ing school Greenville and Pitt 
county will cordialy welcome 
them and show them there is no 
unkind feeling arising from the 
contest. "—Scotland Neck Com- 
monwealth. 

WILL BE A GREAT «CHn0L 

Greenville has been selected 
as the site for the Eastern Train- 
ing School for lady teachers, 
which was authorized by the last 
Legislature to be established in 
the eastern part of this State. 
There was quite a contest or 
competition between a number 
of towns for the proposed school. 
Kinston. Rocky Mount. Wash- 
ington, New Bern. Edenton and 
Elizabeth City all made liberal 
offers, but Greenville 
$1(10.000 and   won the prize. 

It   certainly  speaks   well   for 
the liberality and protressi' 
of tireenv-ilie   and   Pitt   county 
that the town should ha'. 
$100,000 in bonds, and the coun- 
ty   an  equil   anount,   for  the, 
school    'lhe   other   competing 
towns also exhibited much public | 
spirit with their liberal oil 

Tl e liberal offers made by 
these towns indicate a degree of 
prosprity enjoyed by them that 
is no doubt surorising to inanv 
persons. AU of them, like many 
other towns in the eastern part 
of this State, havegrjwn rapid- 
ly with in the past few years 

These liberal bids also indicate 
that the competing towns expect 
the proposed training school to 
be a much more important insti- 
tution than is indicated by the 

t small appropriation '$15,0001 
made for its establishment. 
The no douht though that this 
appropiation was only the enter- 
ing wedge, and that much larger 
appropriations would be made 
by future legislatures. In this 
they will probably not be mis- 
taken. — Pittsboro Record. 

lhe Difference 

Greenville Deserved to Win. 

The inducements offered by 
the tcvns competing for the 
Training School are exceedingly 
creditable to their public spirit 
and interest in education. Green- 
ville deserves the prize «he has 
won. not only because aha oifer- 
ed the biggest indusemonr* bit 
because her distinguished :iz >n, 
Gov. Jarvis, had more t! -an ;\-\y 
other man to do with winning 
the fight for the establishment of 
the school.—Reidsville Week'y. 

On .September 15th Raleigl is 
to have an election on the qu> • 
tion of prohibition  against  dh- 
ponsary. 

Boslonians Jubilant 

Wednesday afternoon Mayor 
Wooten received the following 
telegram: 

Boston, Mass., July 17. 
Frank M. Wooten, Mavor. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Hearty    congratulations    for 

Greenville.   Success, long liie to 
the training school. 

Two Boston Tar Heels. 

It may strike the average man 
as a strange thing that the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, with 
the large appropriations that are 
made to it by the State and it < 
splendid prestige as a seat of 
learning, should furnish so few 
of the prominent leaders in our 
political life. The two Senators 
of the United States are Trinity 
men; a third of our congressional 
delegation are Wake Forest boys, 
and our solicitors, judges, legis- 
lators and other prominent offi- 
cials come largely from the de- 
nominational colleges. All this, 
too. in the face of the fact that 
the Chapel Hill alumni are 
as loyal as a band of Masons, and 
in the various conventions are 
always on hand to pull the wires 
in favor of the graduates of their 
alma mater. There must be a 
reason why the University bhould 
lag behind the others in the race 
for the offices, for everybody 
knows that office is a passion 
with the average Chapel Hill 
man, and many a fond father for- 
sakes his own church college and 
sends his boy to the University 
under the mistaken notion that 
his chances for political promo- 
tion are increased by having be- 
hind him the influence of this 
great college. A very wise and 
observant gentleman gave us the 
reason the other day, a.id we are 
giving it to you: The U liversity 
appeals with peculiar power and 
force to the families of the well- 
to-do, and especially to the peo- 
ple living in our cities. As a rule 
the city family are much inter- 
ested in the elegancies of life, 
fhty want the'r boys to appear 
well. They emphasize the impor- 
tance of manners, and they sup- 
pose (and they are right in sup- 
posing) that at Chapel Hill, the 
home of the fraternities, these 
things have especial attention. 

We have heard of the Univer- 
sityboys sneering at the awkward 
and ungainly students at the de- 
nominational colleges. On the 
other hand, the denominational 
college makes its appeal to the 
counrtry. Wake Forest College, 
we dare say. enrolled last year 
less than two scoie boys from 
cities. Cnido fellows from the 
cornfield find congenial air about 
the church college They have 
no polish and do not need any. 
They know that a cultivated 
brain will take care of the smaller 
matters that pertain to the out- 
ward man They would be about 
as graceful as oxen on a ball 
room floor, but on the platform, 
in a contest of mental 
strength, they know exactly 
what to do with themselves. 
Tne time was when these crude 
country boys had no chance: 
then Chapel Hill furnised the 
statesmen Now, however, since 
the way has been opened, these 
strong, sturdy giants from the 
plow ha; dies have come into 
their own. and the soft handed 
gentlemen from the cities are 
outclassed. We submit these 
nractical remarks, which, as we 
have indicated, we picked up 
from a man who has gray mat- 
ter oi his own and who," sit 
to good purpose We honestly 
believe the question is answered 

•Charity and Children. 

PRINCE WILhELM OF SWZDEif 

To b; Gaest at  Jamestown   Exposition 
Anf,nftl9. 20 and 21 

-town Exposit'o: . Ya., 
July 19.-His Royal ii, .:ness. 
Prince Wjihelm, second .- n of 
Crown Prince Gustave. and 
grandson of   King of 
Sweden, will arrive in Hai ton 
Roads, on the Cruiser, ulga," 
August-19, and and will remain 
at the exposition ft rtht lays, 
August 19. I'II and '_!. The 
United States Navy will kin in 
tl.ere?eption   and " firm 

that the Princ . nere he 
will receive attention wh •■' will 
bo royal. 

The 19th will be devob i to the 
paying and receiving ca' I) be 
followed in the evening I tdia- 
ner at the Hotel Char, rain 

' e s wodish M i?;er 
On the 20th he will be tei red 
a banquet at the Virginia "lub. 
Norfolk, Virginia, by the Swed- 
ish Vice Counsel. Henning 
Fernstron. The arrangement 
for 'he program on the 21 is vet 
to be made, but which will no 
doubt be a round of receptions 
and calls. 

There are sixty naval cadets 
accompanying the 'Sailor 
Prince", and they will be given 
a grand ball on the night of Au- 
gust 20 in the convention hall, 
Jamestown exposition. 

At the close of the Prince's 
visit to the exposition, the cadets 
will leave for Washington. D. C, 
ar.d His Royal Highhess will go 
to Oyster Bay. thence to N'ew- 
pori. Providence and New York. 
Wnile at the latter place he 
will participate in a dinner given 
1 y the Swedes at the Hotel AstO» 
on the 29th of August. At this 
celebration there will be si» 
hundred students from Linsburg 
C >llege, Linsburg. Kansas, who 
will also participate in the exer- 
cises. Every year these stud- 
ents hold a saengerfeast and 
g 'eat eff irt« will b;? made by the 
expo-ition officials to have them 
visit the exposition during the 
Prince's stay to participate in the 
musical features 

THEY J1DFVT THINK 

"We'll   Treat   Father   beticr    From 
Now  On" 

A feeble old man with a sad 
face tottered up to a deaconess 
who was waiting on a corner for 
a car. "Excuse me," he b gan, 
"But I've wanted to S| eak to you 
for several days. People say 
that you are kind. I do not 
need money, but I r.eed kind- 
ness. I live with my daughters. 
They—-they would you be 
willing to come and talk to them? 
They would  be—different." 

The deaconess took '.h • address 
of the old man and called a few 
days after- "It's 80 tiresome to 
have father 'round." sad the 
daughters, "he is so old and 
childish." 

With an upward prayer to God 
for guidance, thedeaeone-s tried 
to give the young women a new 
vision of d ii v. Father had car- 
ed for tnem ten i Hv, and now 
that he is old and helpless, he 
was entitled to Uwir c i e. After 
a moment of quiet prayer ho 
deaconess rose to go. The older 
daughter with tears in her eyes 
thanked her for her words. 
"We'll treat father better from 
this time on." she promised."He 
shall have the sunny room." 

A few days later, the old man. 
with an almost beaming face, 
said to deaconness. "My daugh- 
ters are so kind to me; every- 
thing is so different- Why. they 
.ire even planning to have a 
birthday party for me—you 
know I am almost eighty year? 
old " Then he added with en- 
thusiasm, "you arc to be invited 
to the party." 

Not nia»y months later, in a 
quiet service, the two daughter.* 
gave their hearts to Christ Their) 
is now a Christian homo, father's 
sunny room the happiest of all. 
There he awaits patiently the 
coming of the King—New Eng- 
land deaconess. 

A. M. E. Zion Church. 

There will be services at York's 
Temple tomorrow as follows: 

Sunrise prayer meeting at 4:30 
o'clock. Christian Endeavor at 
9 a. m. Preaching at 11 a m. 
and S p. m. by Rev. R. Henry 
Sawyer. Morning subject 
"Christ sends a message to a 
fox." Evening subject "The 
great day of God's wrath." 
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. and 
class at 2:30 

LOST-Breastpin made of $5 
gold coin, bearing date 1843. 
Reward for leaving same at 
Reflectoi office- 

■ ; 
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The Savory Seemless Roaster 
Is far suDerior to any other 

Roaster maae, not an ounce of 
substance lost. Other roasters 
waste from 10 to 20 percent 
The Savory seamless roaster 
needs no water, grease or atten- 
tion of any kind. It simply asks 
to be let alone. Retains all juices 
and flavors, renews the youth of 
the toughest fowl. One great 
feature of the Savory roaster is 
the oval bottom, with the ordi- 
nary flat bottom roaster the 
moisture brought out of the meat 
by cooking has no chance to ac- 
cumulate and is burned and dried 
up in the bottom of the pan. In 
the oval 1 ottom this meat juice 
flows continuously to the lowest 
point of the bottom, where it is 
turned into steam and condensed 
on the surface of the neat This 
condensation continues until the 
roast has become heated through 
to the temperature of the atmos«- 
phere in the roaster, when the 
condensation Stops and the brown 
inj: of the roast begins. 

The Savory roaster is self bast- 
ing and self browning. 7hc 
bottom is raised off tfe oven 
by the outside heat-retaining 
jacket, which applies a uniform 
heat to the roast from all sides • 

The Savory roaster i *in a class 
to itself. Is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction when used accord- 
ing to directions. Buy one. take 
it home, go by the directions, u >e 
it thirty days, if not all we claim 
forth, return it to us and we will 
give you back your money, pro- 
viding the roaster when return- 
ed, is in good condition. 

See our winaow display of the 
Savory roasters. We will be 
glad to show you. Call and see 
them. 

J.R. &. J. G. MOVE 

PLACE fifty different 
makes of Womens sho s to- 
gether. Ask ten women to 
make achoice. Nine of them 
will pick the "QUEEN QUAL- 
ITY" SHOE. We have test- 
ed and proved this. There 
must be a reason why 
'QUEEN QUALITY* outsells 
all other women's shoes in 
♦he world. 

C Si! FORBES 
SOLE AGENT 

FREE g FREE % FREE 

A. 0. Clark, of Grimesland, drew Tuesdiv's Jamestown  Railroad 
ticket at C. T. Munford's Big Store, Saturday night, July 13th 

PpCC 91   Iraws Tuesday's Jamestown   Rail-      prr 
JTIVLJC   road Ticket given by C T. Maqfori's Big      lUlt 
Store July 20th    Holder will please come f jrvard and get ticket 

■ 11 % ¥1 J~*        The Big otore will   give 
\A %M \A  \A one   Tuesday's   James- 
■^ |\ r.r town Railroad Ticket on 
*   A %..■-* JL1       Saturday night, July 27, 

to the luclry person.   Each dollar purohase 
entitles you to a draw for this ticket 

TICKET to 

Jamestown 

FARMVILLE   DEPARTMENT. 
This department is in charge of W. Parker who is author- 
ized toj-epra in Farmville and vicinity. 
*-*l* * • l-»» .kil     ftSMM   1   iti~tllrrMtt.il    trill    i t\ ■ B 4 "l 1 ~~Bii~~~~>      •     ^m -.m ^m ^^_ returned from a delightful trip lo 
the Jamestown exposition- 

F. L Allen and family are 
spending a few days in Ayden 
visiting W- L. Tucker, father 
of Mrs. Allen. 

HAVENS—BY NUN 

One of the events of Farm- 
ville will be the marriage of Miss 
Ruth May. daughter R. J By- 
nun, oi Farmville to Mr. Richard 
B. Havens of Tarboro The brids 
to be on account of her charm- 
ing manner and loveliness of dis- 
position, is a social favorte every 
where she happens to be. 

Mr Havens is not only a trust- 
ed representative of the East 
Carolina railroad in whose em- 
ploye lie is but oy his affability 
and integrity has made a host 
of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Havens 
will leave on the morning train 
on their wedding trip for the 
north, taking in the exposition 
on their route. 

FARMERS INSTITUTE. 

Greenville. Thnrtdty, August  15. 
It is quite certain that a large 

majority of our farmers are  not 
Getting as good results frcm their 
arming operations as is possible 

without increasing either labor 
or expense. 

Take for instance our great 
crop, corn. Do the 2,750.000 
acres planted in corn produce 
what they should? Can we not 
increase the yield and the net 
profit by better methods? Do 
we select the see a in the best 
way? Do we plant the best va- 
rieties? Are the right kinds and 
amounts of fertilizers used and 
applied in the best way? Is our 
method of cultivation the best 
and done at the least expense? 
I > the crop harvested so as to 
secure the greatest feed va'.u 
from it and at the least expense? 

As long as the average yit Id 
for the State remains be ow fif- 
teen bushels per acre it is certain 
that the average man still has 
much to learn about growing corn 
and it is probable that the best 
corn "jrowei" can also loam some- 
thing and still improve his 
methods. 

The purpose of the farmers 
institute is to discuss ju:t such 
questions relating to corn culture 
and similar questions pbout all 
other crops and farming opera- 
tion*- If the fanners of the 
county will come out and di.'cuss 
such questions w*w a view of 
increasing their knowledge and 
improving their farming this 
institute may be of untold value 
to the county- 

Remember the date. Green- 
ville- Thursday, Aug. loth. 

Prompt ?iyment. 
Mr. J. F. Stokes, of the North 

State Mutual Life Ins. Co., of 
Kinston, today receiveo a cheCK 
for $3,000 payable to heirs of the 
late Mrs- L. A. McGowan. who 
carried a policy in that company. 
In the year that the company 
has been in business it has had 
only four death losses. 
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C.T. MUNFORD'S STORE 

i'ip. 

Tho Lcleit  In  Spelling   Rc'orir. 
A colored man t\ Ulc ■< Hoj 

ueur Savannah, <;«., has inrpro* 
upon   the   propi •i 

DrG.   Weeks, 
DUNTIST. 

Office over Darden Bros, new 
store. 

Farmville, N. C. 
Open all hours of the day. 

VALUABLE   TOWN   LOTE 
EOR SALE. 

We have a number of very desi- 
rable lots in the town of Farm- 
ville, for sale at a very   reason- 
able price. 

We also have a beautiful farm 
near the town 

For other   information apply 
to. 

Townsend &  Windhsm, 
Farmville, N. C 

W. M. LANG. 
CornerMain and Wilson Streets, Farmville, N. C. 

General Merchandise, 
For Cash or on Time 

Queen Quality Shoes for Women  and King Quality   Shoes for 
Men- 

Cotton, Shuck and Felt Mattresses. 
Complete line of ever-thine in the way of Dr\   Goods, Clothine. 

Groceries, Hardware, Feed stuff ano Fertlizers        fi 

Furnil-uiv lVpa,i-hv>er>l- oi> Second Floor. 

•.'mils and 
eoSnbinoil both the i-hontcten ■•:* 
the alphabet mill (ho numeral . 
This 1-Jc of Hone darky recently 
built ii small mHn-j: ilunp of nb*v,it 
six tun* ami namnl her ti«* Kxtenii" 
ate. Maritime law require* thaj the 
nano of a vetsol l>c paintod on tlio 
■tern,.so Evans applied to the cus- 
tom house to haw bis A>^ meaaur- 
ed nnd to obtain a refiatet, When 
the surveyor treat w» Isle of Hope 
to measure iier !«■ wai dunfound- 
ed when he.rfluooTei-pd paiutcd on 

- her stara, "X;to-«*" 

SrECIAN  BARGINS 
IN PIANOS. 

We frequently takeoth r 
makes of pianos as part 
payment for a STIEFF. 

In some eases we have 
our expei t factory men 
thoroughly overhaul and 
put them in tine conditi- 
on. We then sell them 
at very low prices on ea- 
sy payments If you 
that you don't wish to 
pay the price for a new 
Stietf Piano, let us tell 
you about what we have 
in these instruments. If 
later, you wish a new 
StielF, we will take the 
old one back. 

Write us about it- 

CHAS- M.  STIEFF 

L. C. Street. Mgr.. H4 
Granby St. Norfolk Va. 

"The Piano with the 
Sweet Tone" Official 
Piano Jamestown Expo- 

sition. 

Stray Hog Taken Up. 

I have taken up at the Ingle- 
Urrc stock farm, one boar hog, 
color saudy blue, marked hole in 
right ear, swallow fork leit ear. 
Owner can get the hog by Drov- 
ing same and paying costs and 
expenses. W. S. Dickinson. 
Stoekma.i Ingletarre stock farm. 
8 ltd 2td. 

Farmville N   C. July 23. 1907 
Well, things in general seem 

to be on the boom, the past week 
crops especially, corn seems to 
he shooting up cotton squareing 
up tobacco drying UP. if not in 
the fields it is the barns, cab- 
bage even have the swell head, 
and in fact some of them have 
even got the "big" head. 

Peaches and apples are ripen- 
ing while Mrs. cantalope and 
water mellons are showing there 
colors, and dont forget old Sol, 
lias not faile.i to warm us all up, 
but among all these we have 
other blessings to !x> proud of, 
•ay for Install v fair Luna in her 
gentle array, accompanied by 
the gentle zephyr of some mys 
tice sea seems to smooth our 
pathway while we journey along 
through happy dre i nlan j just 
after struggling through the 
ban le of the live'ong day. 

But hello! w'ho conies there! 
listen: 

Miss May Whitaker, daughter 
of Dr. W. H Whitaker, a promi- 
nent physician of Nashville, is 
visiting her friend, Miss Eliza- 
beth Gay. 

Miss Ellen Parker, a charm- 
ing young lady of Washington, is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Viviau 
Parker 

Miss Bessie Roberts, of Savan- 
nah, Ga., is visiting at the hospi- 
table home of Mrs. May, near 
Farmville. 

Miss Lula Lee Joyner, of Lit- 
tleton, is visiting luraunt, Mrs. 
J  F. Joyner. 

Miss May Exum, of Snow Hill, 
is visiting her nierd, Mrs. Mac 
D. Horton. 

Miss Acidic ByuUm, of tireene 
county, is spending sometime 
with Mrs. S. M. AlbriUon. 

Dr. C. Oil. La..yliinghouse, 
C. C. Vines and Ifalone Tucker, 
of Greenville, were on Our streets 
awhile <oday 

Mr and Mrs, J. W. Parker 
returned from Morehead and 
report a glorious trip They say 
the hotels are all full but plenty 
of room in the surf yet 

Miss Jennie Wells, Faimville's 
most popular milliner merchant, 
returned  today from Goldsboro. 

Mrs. Jr.o. T. Thome, Miss 
Agnes Moore, Miss Ada Tysaa 
and Miss Mary Joyner have just 

DAR13KN BROS. 
Lang Building,        Main Street,        Farmville, N. C. 

New Firm.   New Store.  New Goods. 
Comply    4-ock-of     General    Mercbapdis^ at 

dose till Cant) Prices. 
Gents Pino Clothing a Speciality. 

You make no mistake in trading with us, for vou det 
the best goods at lowest price. 

Perfection Quality and dresswell shoes for Ladies and gentlemen 
at their cut price. Ladies fancy   drets goods,    nuemen 

T. L. & W. J. TURNAGE.   0 
General Merchants 

Main and Wilson Sts, Farmville, N. C. 
Dry   Groods, Clothing,  Heavy and 
Fancy   Groceries,    Hardware,  Fur- 

ture. Stock Feed, and Fertilizer. 
GuCn°sm&o,s ana mJ*^ ^^^ a"d "•    ^ *r 

Coupons with premiums for every dollar in cash trade 
and see our stock. Call 

W. A. POLL A.RD.&CO 
Davis Old Stand, Main Stre -f Farmville. N. C. —*   ■   c«i i 

, Complbte stock uenera! Merchandise- 
Cash or time traue solicited 

Buyers of Cotton and Country Produce. 
Meat, Hay, Corn. Oats and Fertilizer in car load lots 

Everything in Dry Goods and Groceries. 
Distributors of Peters' celebrated Shoes for Men and Women. 

Agents for Mon IcolluLanndij C»llom and Cutis ScW eae!i 

Horton Hotel J. L^or55L 
armville, N.  C. DRUGGIST. 

Main .Street. 

Cfe'ntrally   iocaied.     iVell venti-. Farmville X. C. 

lated.     L'p-to-date  fnrnishings, li\.„.,.,i, f   ,, , ■ .   ■ . 
^ ■      r.\eii thing fnuiid ;n an uptodnti? 

Polite servants.   Best table the! Drug tttore.   Good lino Oils and 

market   affords  at all  season . 

Kates Reasonable, 
Buss meets all  trains. 

First cliss livery wit*) go d rigs 
and horses. 

B. S. Smith 
FARMVILLE M C. 

BOARDING K0U5E. 
located    • u   COi'llQi'   Vi j'soi'. and 
Coatentuoi n'.reota, Tran-ient 
and permanent, Ki-asonable 

rates and pi- inp* attention. 

I'umt...   All kinds of soft drlnls. 

Ire through the season. 

Open 7 a. m. to 0 p. m.   Sui> 
day 3 to 9:80 a. is. 

I. P. TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 

Farmville. N. C. 

PQotoppfjer al)d Fancy 
Merles. 

COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 

MENTS. 

25 years exqerience in Photog- 

raijhy. Artistic work guaranteed 

Enlarging a speciality. 

Tonsorial Imporium . 
Staton  Clark,  Proprietor. 

Farmville, N.  C. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Strict- 
ly EiygeniO, Experienced Bar- 
bers, Sharp Razors, Clean Tow- 
els. 

Gerts Clothin? repaired, clean- 
ed and   pressed. 

J. . N0RRIS 
(At l'arkur'8 Old Stand.) 
WILSON STREET. 
Farmville, N. C. 

All kinds of repairing of Cans 
and Wagons. 

In faet anv kind of work in 
wood and iron. 

All work guaranteed. 

G. L LANG 
FARMVILLE N. C. 

Optician   and  Watch-maker, 
Glasses Fitted.   Examination of 

eyes free. 
All watch and clock work guar- 

anteed. 
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Greater Greenville 
The Queen City of Eastern North Carolina and Home of the East Carolina 

Teachers' Training School.    Industrial Center of a Rich Agricultural, 
Tobacco and Trucking Section.    Excellent Transportation Facili- 

ties, Unexcelled Climatic Conditions and Hospitable People, 
Coupled with the Energy of Hustling Business Men, Make 

this an   Ideal  Location for  the Manufacturer, the 
Home Seeker and the Artisan. 

Most Liberal Advantages Afforded to Manufacturers and Jobbers Seeking Desirable Location. 

is. 

h; 

—»#••» 

—IBS-* 

EVANS STREET. LOOKING NORTH. 

IMTT COl'NTY. 

Pllt county, of which (irecnvllle la 
the county aeat. la advantaneoualy lo- 
cated as to railroads, watcr-iiowor. 
character of soil, diversity of crops 
and healihfulness of climate. The 
lai da are rich and productive for tIn- 
most, part. The cllmalo is mild and 
delightful, ami very nearly perfect. 
Within Its boundaries are to he found 
. variety of soil meeting the require- 
ments of every crop Indigenous to this 
latitude. While there are many mills 
and factories, Ha principal source ot 
wealth lies 111 Ita agriculture. 

l-'or many years cotton reigned king, 
but gradually crops became more di- 
versified, truck farming and fruit 
growing was Introduced, nnd In 1S90. 
lohncco became a favorite product, 
gradually Increasing In quantity and 
quality until to-day, Pitt county ranks 
as the finest "bright" tobneco county 
in the world. Cotton still has Its loyal 
adherents and sends large quantities 
to  market.    Grain   Is raised  In  abun- 

dance and large acres of ground are 
devoted to truck farming. 

OBBATBR (JKBENVILI.E. 

A striking example of the rapid de- 
velopment of small cities in Norlh 
Carolina, during the past fifteen years, 
is afforded by Greenville, the county 
aeat of Flit county, and In fact, dur- 
ing the last decade. Its growth has 
been  truly marvelous. 

Greenville is located on the south 
bank of Tar river, twenty miles from 
where the Tar transfers Its waters to 
the Famllco, In turn, emptying Into 
the Famllco Sound. 

I.Ike many of Ita neighboring cities. 
Greenville Is not a modern town, but 
bears the prestige of colonial exist- 
ence. It was founded In 1771, and 
was called Martlnborough, In honor of 
Governor Josiah Martin, the fifth and 
last royal governor of North Caro- 
lina. In 17SI1 the name was changed 
lo treenvllle. In honor of General Na- 
thuniel Greene, of Gullford Court House 

fame.. It.was for long, long years, a 
staid, quiet, village, some say even 
"sleepy," communication with the out- 
side world being maintained by boat 
travel, both for freight and |«Skengi is. 
Ill 1890 the Atlantic Coast Lino Rail- 
road entered the town, eonnecling It 
at Weldon and Kinston, with other 
roads, and Greenville awoke to a new 
era of progress, Ibrigt and energy. 

Backed by several years of remark- 
able growtii and prosperity, with a 
present population of 5,000, Green- 
ville rises to assume the dignity of a 
manufacturing, commercial ami edu- 
cational community, out of • combina- 
tion of natural advantages and ac- 
quired attributes that place her in 
first rank. Today, in the put, ami 
in time lo come, the agencies have 
been the same—natural advantages. 
geographical location, unsurpassed cli- 
mate, a  community   of   Internal   In 
which   business   principles   have   been 
judiciously applied 10 the management 
of business affairs, tin- thrift ot the ar- 

tisan 111 the shop and the combined 
force of a loyal, progressive and hard- 
working people. 

There is a good old phrase, par! of 
s good, old poem, tear to oar recollec- 
tions of school days—"Hut men—they 
make the state,"—en In Greenville, Her 
chief resource is the character nnd 
culture of her men and women. Asso- 
ciation with them carries out the fnv- 
orable Impression made by their cor- 
dial hospitality.   They are prosperous. 
they are healthy, they are happy, they 
are bua} and the newcomer soon falls 
into the strain of cheerful optimism 
thai  makes of life in Greenville. 

Tin: SCHOOLS, 

Perhaps the first thing the prospec- 
tive home-seeker looks after  is the' 
Bchoola,   Now Greenville's school:, are 
her pride ami her school children her 
greater pride. A well organised sys- 
tem of public schools prevails. The 
attendance has Steadily increased and 
Instruction    Is    furnished   by    n   full 
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